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'i'he l as t Genere.l ASS61..!bly of the Union of ;.merican liebrew 
CO:J.O'egctions J \" 'hich met in Boston in l:over..bcr , 1948 adopted the 
follo' ine resolution : 

n:-:esol ved J Thn t the assembly re quests t he incoming Z:;::ecuti ve 
Do~rd to :,roceeC: v'itlt a thorouBh stuCy of the advisability of 
foruulating a 6ener al coda of Je\ ish faith and practice and that 
a re.L"'ort be renGeree nt the DE.::t Generel .~Be'Jbly . If 

Dehind this r esolution and the study that flo\led from it are 
fifteen. :rears of es:;ecially dedicate& formal effort to deterLline 
the l1rO)er pl?.ce of ritual preatice in Reform JeViish life . This 
effor t has been £.ceoo:)a.!lied by 6C!.ually dec.icated labor on the part 
of a Joint Comill.ttee on Cere.;onies and by i liividual congregations 
an" their rabbis to increase the measure of ritual )ractice in 
concrega t i on an~ hov.e . 

The study re·Jet.ls ,;ide spr oad and i ncreasi ns accc)tance by 
cOllcre@atio IS &nd the ir r..lemb el'S of ritual )ractlce and ceremonial 
obsorvt.l nce . It dcnonstrc.tos that !{eforu JudeisLl is dE.>tertline('ly 
engcGed in helying to meet a fundacentcl noed of every human being 
for s~bolism ~nd ceremonialisD in his religi ous life . It provides 
strildng ovidence that our I:10vencnt has unc..crtakon to correct & most 
costl~r error acde by the e arly anti- ritualistic ?.eforncra v:ho \lerc 
earnostly intent uDon c.l,9he.sizing othio<:.l ·3. nd r eligious prinoiples 
and rigllteou5 conduct but loolced u·)on lithe c oremoni al system to be 
a tri vi ali ZillG of t he noble teachinG of Judaisn ••• nnd the dec" 
lc~rniU8 involved in the study of it •• • as a uastage of intellectual 
ca~acitYJ and an alienation from the broeccr culture in tho modorn 
, ·orld . II This t!;Jt characterization of till.! attitude of the prinarily 
anti- ritualistic Reformers las TJ8.do by Dr . 301oIlon B. Frochof in a 
brilliant addross before tho 1950 meoting of the Centrtil Conf~rencc 

of Amcric ~n Rabbis . 

T J8rt of the curly Rctorrl I :ovcnant led to the 
elir:dnc:'1=ioo of reeDy ) r t.cticos . P:)OSC 1.0 .ovotlon 'ibS to 
rl.tuo.li§lJ. , it ,':a s obvious thct i \'~ S not minded to r oconstrul1t" any 
of the practices o~ to ~rovido substitutos for then on the b~6is of 
the noeds of tho people in consonc.nco \ ; i th tho chaneed conditions 
ll..TJ.c1o r \':hich J c ... ·s livod . The cc.rlr builde rs of our l:ovo:Jq!!..t US-l.od to 
~ecofu'iz~ th~t ~u c~nnot live by rc~son C10il0, th~ a needs to sate 
is cdotionnl huri.s::.r for tho.;lQ.e~ ana hllmlt2........~or tho EYstio~5m en 

Ql-'ar.Ja \rhich nrc to be found in maani!1£'ful symbol~sn ana curo:loiilaIl.s 
Those \lhO - d1s1'cnscd Fith ri tut'.lism dr-Ii not ~r(.;rcG ttrc ",I1llt r e1.iGiouS 
!lractio(;s and obse rvonces or e IlC£.ns for tllc fortification of the Jo\'i ' S 
r e i th a nd for the stimule.tion of his rlill to servo God and do His 
cOIilD1C.nclL.lCnts . They poro inG.iffcrcnt to th...: i nportc:..nco of the ~ ct as 
y:cll e.s of t!1.: \orc:. to 2.. full r .... l iCious life . They perc unB; ·c:.rc of 
tho rlll~.thl:.t ..ritUE..li.=-;>la;{.:; in clJ)i."l!7,.' Jc' -to find indentifj cation 
':~th his croup and scl f -.fulfillLicnt in ~l is )orsonnl life . -
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Oux study demonstrntes that e ncr" a ttitude pervades our i:ovomont 
\!lth r cs.')cct to the sicni flcancc of i'itual and coremonial obsorvance . 
It is n.OYi gcne r o.lly recognized that theso disciplinos have the pm",'e r 
to r c - s t or e i n the J eri a s onse of ki nship rJi th God , because they a rc 
r oDindors of tho pr ovidential role that l:c filled in liis peoplo ' s 
life throu<,hout the age s ; that t hey hel p tho JOH to r el ive his h istor y 
" hicll has al nays boon e. vital source of support for his faith end a 
bulHark for his sclf- r c s )cctj t hnt they i nstill in the J C'I!1 faith in 
despcir , &s thoy did for his fethors , and str engthen him to triutJph 
psycholocically cnd spiritually over every defeat . 

It has bCCOhlO cloarer to us al so that ritual ,ract lccs &nd carc
nonial obzcr ve:lccs Give tho J cu 0. SClls e of i"ootago in his pco,lo 's 
past , but t hey also fill him IIi th a fortifying s onse of union \:i th 
<l11 oths:.r J"CI.'S of our time \iho engaGe in thoso ,?racticGs . C-corga 
Foot Loore , i n his groat \,'o rlc on J"uda ism, !JOint ed out that t 0 \,lorship 
in ' ''hic h J"C"lS ov~ry'\'hcrc !.)articipa t ca. anel the observances univt.. rsally 
shc.r cti by them \'Jora bonds ,';hich a.1Ylays united then. Tho fe oling of 
i nsc,t!.r abl o r ol ctionshi:I' uith our pest and our prescnt "'hich can be 
nurtu r ed by tho usa of our syobols , our ritual pr ac tices and ceremonial 
observances , is n necessary cond ition for t he sur vi vol of the JOYlish 
peopl e and its i nheritance . 

As Dr . Freehof Dointed out in tho ad'rc3~ ) r cviously cite~ , it 
is not CElSY to cX~Jl<1in adequately '-'h~· Refor:w. JUc:.C.iSD has noved to\'/erd 
ri tuc.l nnd corer-any J but \!b.c t he s o. i 6. the r e a_J~cars to be a most 
se.tisf~ctory e:Q l anat ion : I }: crhaps thero hos baen l! gener al shift in 
y,'orld o.tI.lOs p:lor o from c l assicism. to ro:nanticism and 50 in t he 3nglish 
Episcopal Church thoro hn s bac.n a shift froll ?rotest antism to Co sort 
of ritua l Ca·~holieism , tho dra!Ja liithout the doctrine . But \'lith us 
ther e haz beon anothor clement lihich t ended to bring enti- ritunlistic 
Rcfor Ll b~ck i nto the ritueJ. mod . The Zi onist rnovo!'l.Cnt , the noVi 
interes t in C. assidis~ , and c n~bcr at sinile r f ectors hevo 
added a folk- feuling to our theoloGY . ·· .. 0 bogan to bo inter e sted not , 
a s hitherto , only in Judai sn , but also in JCI'ishness . The old Biblica l 
omphas is of norld messi anisIil a nd da ily social ' justice no longer s com 
t o satisfy the hOI1o :t;ocl i nc , tho folk f eoling , tho s ens e of J c'nish 
porsonclity • • • Tho place v,'hioh the Cocrlssion of Sooial Justice occupiet 
in the cc.:lt ..... r of Conf orenco intcrc;st is no'." occupi ed by the ComrJi ttcc 
on Cc r o:..;.oni cs ) and thcr~ ar c YCC'1'nings for DC" Shulchc.n hruchs, codes 
of r c.1iSi olls obsorvances . " 

The Joint COT:J:'U ttoc on CCr Cl:lonics '1£\5 tho r esult of officia l a e t i c. 
t al'Con by both tho Union o f . .!\nerioe.n I-icbr m'/ Congregations and the Centr e 
Conf e rencc of .AIi1crican :lebl>is in 1 93? The Union of .Ancri ccn Hobron 
Conc.rcgntiollS hed t nlwn cognizance of the neod of sat\e s .llocial unaor
taking to encouraGc ritu~l pr actice nnd obs~rvance ~t it3 Ei onninl 
Gc.ncro.l Assctlbly a t Hm'! OrlcE'ns on J unua r y , 1937, and hEd expr essed 
its ull~:,'eness of this need in a r esol ution adopt od nt t ho Bi enni a l 
Assenbly : 

Ir ,rr:-S~iS , ~c:::orT!l JC\ 'ish " :or !Jhi] has a llorJca maI'l-Y symbols , custOIilS J 

e tc . , of trcditional J C\11 sb. ",orship to fall into disuso; a nd 

w .1DTI.i\S , It is t ho s ense of this Oonvention t hat many of the sc 
for~s should be r e i ntroduced : 
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"1;0'.: J T:C:mFO:1E 1 BE I':.' R:JSOLv:JD, Thct this Convention r ccomr:lCnd 
t o its const i t uont conc;rcgr..tions , ane:. to nIl Reform J cvli s h 
Coa{'.r cgct ions , t ha. t i nto its Sabbc.t;" Services be put , and nade 
a )ert thereof, traditionel sy.obols , ' cor omonics , end customs , 
such ti S the us c of only J Oi';' ish J. uSia , the usc of a Centor ' i 'i th 
a C.hoir 1 • .'hc r c pr acticab l e ; the usc of only J c' ;ish Sineors , 
\'_'~lcrc ) r i:ctic c.blc Cl.nCi 2,)ossible..;· a Gcr..uinc a ttempt to usc 
childr an I s C~Oil~S vIi th a cantor , "lh .... ::o adult Choirs cannot be 
h:-.G.; t llC sincing or r0citu tion of the Iil.ddush ; the actual 
]c.:ctici:mti on in oV0ry Service b:r l c.ymc n ; the singing of 
tr4di tio::J.c l J Cliisil hynns by the Congrogation , a nd such 
tl~ e.di tion.:.l Obscl·vanccs ~. S ar c ';'i50 , practicabl o , a nd oXycd i ont 
in oC' ch Conl;I'occ. tion olt 

L~tcr th~t year , l~y , 1937 , tho Ccntr~l Conference a t its 
Colunbus L..1c0t ing had ~do:)tcd its GuidinG J?rinci9lcs of Roform Judaism 
r ldch sUIl:)l nntcd the Pitts burGh ,?lr. tfo.r. l U pO:-l \lhich c.nti - ritur.lisIl 
huC :?.rincipc.1Iy r est ed . bonG other thinGs , the GuidinG Principl e s 
stre s sed nost oLlph ..... tic c.l1y th.J need of ritu('. l disoi)11nos : "To 
dce,cn the s :yiritu::l life of our )(,0,10 , \'!O Du s t cultivate the tr.::.d i 
tiOll-'"'.l h:.bit of cOI:ulunion ,··ith God through )rn~rcr in both hOf.1o and 
Syn:"""coGU'o •• Jude isr.l Cts· a VIC'.Y of li fe r c,!u.irc..s in c.ddi tion to i ts n.or a l 
r.nd s:)iri tuel dcrnf'nr.3 , tho ]rcsorvE', tion of tilo Sa.bb:.th J f osti v~ ls , and 
Holy Days , r etention and cl.o vclormcnt of such custons , symbols and 
ccr<Jlnoni:ls ~s possess insll ir~.tion2.1 va lue , ·tho cuI tiv..1tion of distinc
ti ve for:~s of r elir ious crt cnd music o::.nd t~o usa of Habrev1 , tOGcther 
"lith the vcrnccular , i n our \."ors:'li) r.nd. instruction . II 

nas 
Thc:roupan , tho Joint Conni ttoc on Cor c:J.onios/for::l2.11y organized . 

It hP.d h:d its bccinninr;s in £I. sub - coI:llJi ttcc of the. Conrliss i on on 
Sj.llD.COGUG Act i vi tics c.ncl h :;..d bcgun i ts YloI' ~{ before t he lIc,"! Orler.ns 
Gc.nor~l AssCli1b ly . This COlrittoC h~ s C f!'..D.c;nif:iccnt r ecor d. of c.chicve-
. ! cnt in i'u:cthc.ring tho r cr:; tor~tion of vorth Hhilo old ~r Zlcticos J giving 
t :lCE. nm" far n "hcr cvoJr nc cesser y to ma}~e thcm consona.nt \>1 th our ti. :cs J 

rrn(;. of ci"cetinc; no"l.',' p r c.ct i cos r/!J.crcvor thc noed fo r them has beon f e l t . 

Acting on tho pri nci :>lo r!hich Guides .-:.11 of our C oncrcgations thc t 
thc~' o. r o free t o choose \ :h~t th~y s!lull ) I't.c ticc in t hci r synE<gogues 
~nd uree '::'s j?r nc ticc in the horac, many concrcgctions folloucd the racom· 
nolld~tions of' t ho Union ::md the Conf'o!'cnce for i ncr c(J.sed ri tuc. l <J..nd · 
c c: r~mo:li [~ l po.rtici.lJc.tion . Tho r esult hc.s bcc~ , as our study )rovcs , 
c. considcrc.blo ~ri ,:. ty of .;;>rc.ctices <.::nd distinct v.:1riutions in the 
pr nctices themselves . This hc.s producl,..d the c e r gc thnt cncrchy exi sts 
in z. l c.r gc recD.sur c in the RofoTiJ : .o vollcnt in r c. l <::. tion to this ru:.tt0r . 
The survo :~t indic ::.tos in Gene r al t orr.:i.S t hct c t one extroDo t hor ..; era 
t h irty Ei.!ld mOl'C cOllGrocc.tions 1'hich sh:. r c in tr .... ditio!lc.l r c cticcs 
such cs t,,·o c"i. .. ~!rS on :1;ush H:'.shEln;:h Etnd the 11..-:jm .... f cst ivc..1s, Passover 
fer oi GL'1 t dc.ys , SiEchL'.th Tor !:.!l uS C!1 f':ddi tionul ci~y i ns t o .... d of be i ng 
combincd \.'i th th" eighth · d<,~;" of .3hcmni - .:..tzcr e th , l\cric.h or t cc1'ing 
of g2.I'"'l..lCUtS f or the c;.c~.d , obscrvcncc of d i ctc.::.' y l :J.rs , circtmcision e.s 
n r C'luircncnt for conv ... r sioil , the denial of t!lc :eight to \'onon to be 
counted as pc.rt of :. mnyen , e tc . 

At the oth.Jl' e~~trCL1C L'.r o .:.bout a. dozen concregc.tions ".'hich hz.va 
cOlnyl etc l y r esist ed eny r cs tor ..: tion or i :mevutio n in pr.:.ct i cc . But it 
shoul d be not~d t hat this Grou) r epresents less thcn onc - t"·cntieth of 
t he congrcc:c.tions r cyort ing . The r ome.ininG t u o hU:ldr ed nnd forty- odd 
cO!1.l;Y'vgr.tions out of the tote l of t"'.JO hunercd r:nd f i fty- five 'lhicn 
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rosponded he:.vo LlOvod to\7!:'.rd increB.ssB rit'\lA1ism~nd have thus 
hclpod to CTcc to tho picture of c. c..roiling Dovement tOHc.rd whet 
r cseDblos trQditionnl Jud~ism. 

Tho exorcise of voluntr! ry choiec in tho m~ttcr of prectice hcs 
produced a hiGhly vgrying pnttcrn. Tho description of tho situntion 
in our congrogt:tions with r cgrrd to ri.tuc.1 .: nd ocrcI!1onL::l prectice 
'V'hich I g~vc in ITI.y Centre l Conference l e cture r-..t Chic~Go} in 1946, 
still obt-ins . It reve,,-ls lOlllong other thinGs th,,-t "e r c.bbi serving 
:1 cone.rcfction on one corner is c"-lled Orthodox though ho follows the 
r ucohtrl10ndGtions of the Conf'Cronce on oorol'nonios E'.nd customs end the 
r :tbbi se rving =:. congrogc:t ion tlro squc.ros C.\-'~y) oontinues to bee r the 
titlo of RotCI'D though he trkos no hood 01' them. This is rcg~rded by 
m::ny as r-.n unhoal thy conEiition.. which cnn only continue to confuse our 
congr eg"-nts end mc.ko them feol thc.t wo oursolves do not undorstr,nd 
vlh!:.t Libcrcl iudcisIil dClilc ndS of us . 

This condition evoked ~ ap!lcc.l to cotion by Dr . JtIC'.uricG N. 
EiscntiI'cth, President of' the Union, at tho Biennial General Assembly 
hold in noston , Novcmb ..... r , 1948 . In his Pr.:sidcntiel Rc.:oort , 
Dr . Eiscndro.th strossod the "llocd of some formuli::tion of that for which 
wc stcnd and that ",hiah ch~r"ctoriz(Js the conduct of tho c.dheronts to 
our ceusc . Al':;~ys in the pest I hcvo boon in strenuous disc.grocmont 
with this porsistont clamor tor some such code which might ever so 
sliGhtly i~ibit tho froo spirit'which is ' indeed the ossonco of our 
libor :tl faith . '.:idor c:x:;?orionco J hm';c.."'v or , end c fr E'.nk apQI'niso.l of 
tho c.ctuc.l st~ta of affairs '7ithin the hundreds of congreg£'.tions Which 
I hcvc ~\;,rson:tlly visite d , he.va convinced rno thct ,,:het we nOll have is 
nothing cven remote ly r c somhlins liberty . ~cthor is it unrestrained 
1iconse , ~nd to permit such con~lote lack of gny semblance Of religious 
di s ci:g1inc to go unebl",tod \iill soon ot'.use oux movoment to dcgcncr.:.tc . 
into nothing short of self- destructivo nnnrchy . Only such c. movcw.cnt, 
its ... CES to m, ::'5 hews to ct lcest r:. ninL-nm code of prr.ctice) which 
dorru::nds ct loc.st a nodicum of obsol'vnncc) in ceremonial cos \7011 EtS in 
socinl e nd morC>.l conduct J will possess tht'.t c.uthori ty and effectiveness 
ncccss:ry to ' ·ithste.nd the s.piritu~l o11l:'.os of our time . As the ':orld 
Union h~s ~l~cod high upon its egcudo this ~roblcm regarding tho 
~doption or continued l~Cpudic.tion of such c Code- of Practice, so I 
\"Jould urge this Bio.nnif'.1 to reQ.uest its incoLling Executive Boe.rd to 
procooa \':i th ~ thorough study of this question ~s to u"Jhnt arc V/O J 

VJh('lt is our power , II vlhcrcin lies our strength to survl vo, wh.:'.t is tho 
essence of our Libcrt:.1 .r owiah f <:'..i th and pr2.cticc cnc. to bring its 
r Jcoll'li:lcndc. tions to the next Diennial Assembly of" the Union. tt 

In ros)onse to tho President's ap,onl, the rosolution quotod at 
the beginning of the report ce lling for the crantion of a Committee to 
study the problem ,"as adopted by the Ganor ,d Assembly . In comlllicnco 
with tho resolution, the ?rcsidcnt at the Union end tho Chc.i.rlnl'-.n of 
the Boord appointed n committeo of thirty- six laymen ~nd rabbis to 
arrcngo for this study. This Cor.l,ni tteo LlCt et Atlantic City , DocClllber 
3 , 1949. Afte r eonsid or~ole discussion, it limit ..... d its scope to c. 
considcr,,- tion of tho ~roblom of "r aetico and oxcludod tho problom of 
f aith as envis~ged by-tho r esolution, roserving the l a tter problem for 
latvr study. Tho CornDittee ovcr Hholmingly doto!'mined not to reco=nd 
the prCDerctlon of ~ oode a t this ttrno , but resolved inst~ad ~s n r~rst 
ste p to millco .2. study of tho o:,:tont and che z-c oter of pr~ot~ce In Rct"orm 
contrvg~tions nnd homos , In coming to th e lctt~r docis ion: it wns of 
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of the <lind th~t such c survey "ould in itself bo helpful to eongre
g.:.tions to inform them r:s to \/hc.t is nOl being done in. the lr.ttor of 
pr·:-'.ctico. Th o suryc:" 'ould :.150 help to ::>rovidc ... besis for c.ny 
formul:.tion th<'.t .. ,ould l e ter folloll \lhether in the form of <'. guide or 
of c. codo, if th:"t wes tho ultmct= decision o~ the Union cnd 
Conf'crcnco. 

In cecordc.neo 1"Ii th the deeision of the Com;.li tteo , tho ehr.irmr.n we, 
:.uthorized to ncruo e sub-eomtlittoo of threo to prepare c ~ucstionn~irc 
on Jc\:ish pr".etieo in Synq;oguc. end home to be mailed to the four 
hundred ~nd morc congr~gctions of tho Union. Tho quostionnairc ?ro
p."O'cd b7 the sub-cotloui ttoe sub:!i tteel questio"s to the congreg.etions 
unQc,r t!lOGO principel hcc.ding3 : Ccrononics in conn..;;ction '11th Birthj 
'-ith Bur i:itzYi.~h ~nd Confir:k .... tion; l:.lith I£ r':"i ~.gc end biyorc~; 't'lth 
Do.cth end J:ournins; lIith tho 8rnogoguo; ",ith Scbbr.th Obscrv=ce; '.·ith 
lIom Scrvices for Srbbeth; Holido.ys o,nd ' celt-d~.ys; 1"1 th Diet~ry 
Observe:!cc; Ylith Holy D-.;'s; with J:r,jor Fcstivc.ls; lIith Fest Dc.)'S; with 
lIinor Festive.ls; enel "ith Spoci-l Addod Drys of Celebrc.tion. 

~'TO ITundl'ed end fifty-five oongrcgntions responded either through 
their rnbbis or their oresidonts. ~ho tc.bulotod r,sults of the 
quostionnrir .. ,",'Oro subiuittc.d to c. socond Dco.ting of the Committee in 
NeVI York on Juno 24, 1950. .<t th·~t IKletiro6 it IllS pointed out thr.t 
While CD."lpl;:; tc relie.bility eould be :olc.cec. on tho rcplies to thoso 
questions whor~ ri',bbis c.nd preSidents \'il..rc COD-pC tent to nnsricr by 
virtue of their u1.lodic.to knouledgc of nhet vies prc.cticod in tho 
syn=.gogue end by tho r ebbi hinsolf, less rcl1c.blli ty could bo ldd on 
tho "'''lSI''ere by u.bbis end presidents to thoso questions I"hich involved 
hOI:le: or ,riv;:.to prrooticc by lc.r:cn. It rcs , thor..::forc, resolved thc.t 
1'urth~r study should be Jl!l:do in this c.ree by sccuring tho !lid of ley
rn.cn themel ves. 

Hc.??ily, the ljotioncl Feder' tion of Tetlplo Brothorhoods through 
its president , I~. Hcr'bcrt Knutm'-,n, h~s off .... rcd tho ~5sistc..nco of 
"'embers of the loe<.l brot;"erhoods in collcctin.; dLtc on hono r.nd :or i
vLte prc.etice by lr.)'1lcn. OUr CO;Jluttee hcs neeoj)ted this offer of 
r.ssi stcnco cnd \/0 sh:::.ll thus hc.vu the '!lroth.:lxhoods' c.id in rOUl!ding 
out tho picturo of Reform .el·!ish prectice. .A sub- ceuli ttee of a,bbi 
J-..!1CS G. !L.;llor, R...:.bbi Louis I . 3go1soo , end tho ohr'.i.rtrum, ':li11 00-
o)ercte with the brotherhoeds in prep~ing cn cdditionnl qu~stionnc1ro 
Ylhieh nill bring to tho Co=1 ttee'inforn-tion on not only Vlhe,t pr:letioo 
our lay people c.ctuc.lly cngcgo in , but ','"hct thoir r.tti tudes J int~=-csts , 
c.nd dOi.>iros ~.rc in this \.'holo n ..... ttcr . l:cvcrtholess, the inforI!l..->:tion 
th~t the Con.d.ttoo h~s thus fr,r sccurod ronr ... sonts c. roli~ble ros "";)onae 
to ~b..,ut ni.z.loty IJor cent of tho three hundrcG. ::.nd eighty- tuo questions 
thct \K;rO csked. It is 0' o"'r from the dr:t:--: .:-..t hend thC'.t thero .is \:ido
spro·~d .::.nd hlcronsinpj C.CCR'1t~Q 1 n t;lc _3.c.!.o ..... n T ·0 vcmon t 01' _;r:,1 t.ucl cp.d 

""e"vl CUO!Lt<.ll--:rr~IqQ. As "'~iously. i..Q.qicct ... u ~~ ta~(cs the chcr.a.ctor 
01 old pri".ctl£9S tb ... t brltQ.. bo.op rct.;..i.IJLd. ~..ol.d. ones tn~t h:-:vc bocn 
given M\.~ ""':lnins 0.1: PIl cf.w:D~ =11.. 0 )J..O'l.Q;l.;Jl tlrt h.cvo boen cr0"tcil. 
~o servo tile CO!lto~Qt~ ~c.cds....:mel. ..out' 00'-5 of our .llco~e . l:!'.ny oon
_groge.hOns ere m.::::ine; uso 0;( tho~e proetic"s ill YGryip,g numbers , end 
OiUy "'yer s"~ll lUmber ot,..9 ("'0' c g," tiOn5 .still =s~ c~o . 

Obviously the tnbul-tions reported h~rc 'oust bo limited . EOl/evor , 
the sw.a:i>lc s1Lnn::.til"lns that fellaH will sU{.g..}st tho chc.rcctor .::nd vcrict: 
of Reforn ;>rocticc , "s v'oll oS tho confusion end disorder . It should 
be notod tll .... t uilero ov.:rl~D)ir.g figures E! .1~:or.r , tho roeder Iilust l:oop 
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in mind th[;;t often not ana uniform 11rnctico, but tl/O or more vz.rin
tions 0:[" or occcsions f'or tho pr~ctico t_ra 0m,Ploycd in c:. single 
congrce:·,tion. * 
BI:t~i JY.II?.}!AI:r:n: 

lihilc 1/2 ef tho ceneregc. tiens (126) rcpe:i:'ting rOylicd thet thcir 
mCr,IDurs uso " l :ehel, 9/10 ef thc cO!lGrog~tiens (227) indieatcd that a 
StU'bCon is either of t on Oi' exclusivoly used . HO\,icvcr, when a surgeon 
is used, C.D oquf!l nunbar of congrogc tiol1s (227) roported that the 
r ebil i is 'or Jscnt ct the rite to bloss end nema thc child . This v:ould 
indic~.t.o a def'iclto cagorness ell tho pert ef tho ce!1gI'egc.tiens net to' 
,pcrr.u t -circumcision to become "lhl1 t it ,'I(!S onco in dangol' of becoming, 
n:Droly c soculr..r ?rncticc . Other trends of interest in connection 
with ilirth 0.1'0 revccl"d by " nunbor of adc'.itional replies . 1/5 of' 
thc cengregatiens (57) reperted that thc rite of Pidyen he-Bcn (thc 
rita of redc;n;:>tien ef the first born) is usu~ll:' perfermed ruaeng their 
cengregnnts. 1/2 ef the cengregctie~s (126) h::ve introduced thc 
innev" tien of blessing cnd nomiQg mr.lo childI'ol1 at the Scturday service 
c,ftc.r birth, . !hilo 7/10 (168) ao so c,t a Friday ovening service. 9/10 
ef tnc cengregations (231) bless cnd n~e now- born girls ct eithor tho 
Saturdc.y morning or Frid.:-.y evening sorvioe , the Fridcy evening prz.ctioQ 
being strictly en innevatien ef Referm. 

B&l : :IT2i·!.AH AiID COI1I'IRi:ATION : 

~ All but si~ of the cengreg~t1ons (249) r~~orted Ceni'iruo.tion 
vr services for their chil~ren , but 9/10 (222) rc]liod tha t they c1so 

conduct Bel' EitZVinh sorvices tor their boys c..t thirteen, cnd more than 
1/4 of them (64) concuct Bet r:itz)'IOh servicos fer thoir girls. 3/5 of 
the congrc bctiens (147) conduct thci~ Bar I itznch servicos en S •. turday 
and neerly 1/2 (113) on Fridc y ovening , the Fridey evening Bor llitzweh 
s ervice rCJI'cscnting Co c-onplctc inno'W".tion in J"oT.ri.sh life . l:oro thnn 
2/5 of the cengrogc tiens (Ill) permit their bey~ to' Vlc<lr the Tallith 
during this service , and 1/3 (81) pelOmit thorn to r:oc.r skull caps. 

Tho age of Confir~tion verias ernong our oongroG~tions . · Less thn~ 
1/10 (15) ef these rClXlrting permit Cenfirnctien c. t thirteen, 3/10 (811 
at fourtoen, 7/10 (171) ct fifteen, end 2/5 (114) at en flgO cbovo 
fiftoen. Again the r eo.dor is l.'Iomnded the.t tho-se ovorl!lPJing figures 
sug,sost vCl ric.tion in the prectice in. tho congrogC'.tions nccounting for 
tho c1l1x·.rcnt discrcpc.ncicrs . Tho day of the Oonfirmc.tion Servico c.lso 
Vcri06 nmong congrog~tions ~nd tho dey itself diffors in soma congrc
gntiells from yoc r to' ye~~. 1/2 (124) reyorted holaing Co~~irrr.tion 
en Shob·ueth do.y, '2/5 (93) on Sh,,-buoth eve , 2/5 (104) on the SundRY 
ncc.rcst. Shnbuoth, und t. vory smell uUI,lbor occD.sionf'.lly on tho Frid12Y 
evening before Shnbuoth. Over 3/10 ef tho cengrcgc.tions (88) hcve 
introduced n spcciC'll Oonsocration Sorvice for childre n on tho S<lbbath 
eve bei'ere Coni'ir::l& tien d ey. In 2/5 ef tho coneregc.tiens (106) 
children \'Tocr robes for tho Con1'irrnctioll sorvice, anothor Rotarn 
innovnt.ion . 

~crr: EOTE THAT TEE FRACTIOnS USSJ) I N TEe Rli:?O?T OF TH: TABULATIONS 
A.~ ;.I'l'20:.::c :.T:]) TO TRl!! 11E;"-:U;GT ~1E;.sOl!ABLE FRACTION. T!1!l j'IUl::RS 
I F PA;iEl:'l'P~S::S ;:CPIDSE"T TEE lW'1l3R OF AFFIRI:.l.TIVll !8I'LI::S TO THE 
":u.::8TIO:T3 TIL.T ".E..'"C ?IJT TO T~-iE CO~·GR:GAT:1:0ES . 
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• 1""'lRIAGI~ : 

Dcf'inito trcdition:::.l trc:'!ds ~i:>:;::" •• r.r in cor-..ncction wi th the I!l::rriugc. 
cercldony . If askud , 4/5 of the r cbois (201) will p0rmt the usc of a 
Iill)?)C,;' , more then 4/5 (215) " ill wecr c het, 9/10 (230) \lill J)crruit 
the 'Hcdding pcrty to rIc;:r hr.ts and 4/5 (214) \lill )ernit tho breaking 
of the glass • . . 

Only 1/5 ~, at our r .. 1bbis r~ill ~)crf'orn En uncondi tionru. mixcd
",err-l.eBa. 9/JfJ ' (224 ) of too congregations 1'e'l.uirc " formo.I course of 
study b:1 tho non-Jew be fore cOl1v~rsionJ and a.n equal numbc.r require 
r..n cXiJ.r£l!l""tion of the cnndido.t-c as to the subject IV:'.tt.:r .:.nd us to his 
or hor tsinccri ty. 

Dr.'onOE : 

'711i10 thorc h::s bo~n no chengc ir..dicntcd in the e..ttitudo of Roforr 
tor.'crd ·~.lidity of the cbri.l divorc .... , ncvcrthulcss it lilust be noted 
th~t 3/!5 (1 52 ) ,",ill hell' to errc.ngo for u GDt (il ritm:.1 divorce ) 
through OJ! orthodox rabbi it c.sktd to do so . I:oro thc.n 1/4 (64) r orose 
to mcrr;f members of other congrcgr tions '''hose rc.bbis hevo doclin..)d to 
pcr:'orIl the ceremony thGmsolvcs because no C"'0t 'lJaS sccured . 

DEAT;; .Ai:'D J !Ol)Rt"'ING : --
A ,':ide v"":rioty of ,Pre.ctico in oonnection v.:ith doc.th E'.!ld mourning 

is 1'cvo,:led in tho 1' op11"" to our Comuttco . 2/5 (96) of the con
gro&2.tions ,pcrru:t c. non- Joy: to be burioJd in thoir cCLlotcrics J but 

7/10 (169) nill '1)\..1£3. t :-:n unconverted non- dm,,'ish sJousc to be buried 
thGro. Only 1/4 (64) pc""rlt ~ ;T017 convertod to Christi,mity to be 
buricd ill th~ir cc~otcrics. 5/10 (85) gr~nt n C~'istinn Scientist 
tha t privilege. Only 1/6 (:lS) will J)c!'m t Christian tinist~rs to 
offici/xlio in their c-cmot .... ril3s, but 275 (116) of the rc.bbis ":il1 shere 
with c. Christian r.rl.nistor in 4 :f.u+texc.l service 0utsidc their ce:J.GtoI'ic~ 
9/10 of tho cor~1'c& t t ons (223) J)ernit cro~tion, th~rc being no 
obvious ch~ngc in tho optnblishcd Rotorm pr~ctico hero, 

I n cOn!l;;.ction y·itb. tho iLri:a.cdic.to !JOurning p""ri.od follm°ine the 
do th (Shive) 1/5 (50) still observe such Co llc1'ioo for Geven dnys ; 
3/5 (IG~) do 90 for three days o.nd ~/10 (7~) for ana d~y. 4/5 (209) 
count '.I1P!Jcn c.s Pt'.rt of the mi:l7tt~ for the .)raycrs on Shi va. . In? /10 
(175) of tho congrogr.tious " nomo1'i,,1 lieAt is lit during tho rlourning 
period, "nd 4/5 (205)' do so on tho Yc.hrzwit (onniv.orsory of the dlOcth . 
Of this lc:-.tt ... :c ntuio ..... r , 2/5 (106) usc tho spccic.l · svrvic'C prcp.:.rcd b:r 
t:l..; Join.t Cor.L:littco on Cc rc!llonicso In 1/2 (132)) the !iobrml dcto 15 
still Totaincd for the Y;::hrzci t , but 4/5 (198) =ploy t',e goncr,,1 d"to, 
incic~ting th~t h:r~ too thvro ~s ~:o~ prcctico . l~ny conBrugctions 
hey;: r .;storod spocir..l cO~lgrcBation£'.l :r:m,101'ic.l sorvicos in .:::ddit ion to 
the uni v ... rscl OOS01"V""'...ncc of YizKor on Yon IJ..}::ur. 2/5 (l05) hav~ such 
c s ... rvicc on Ghmnui .Atzrn·cth, 7/10 (16?) on ?c.:;sov~r, nnd 3/10 (57) ' 
on Ch:""~buoth. Tho l r:rco nlll"J.bor on Passover is due , for tho nos t :.:>c..rt , 
to the i nclusion of a mCT!.ori~l sc..rvico in t~o ;rc'.:lly Revised Preyer 
Book. 1/" of too corlgrog"tions (127) oncourcGe the reeitel of K"ddish 
for t1;;clvc !t1ollths (-This is ;: Reform 'prectice ). On tho othGr hcnd J 

!!!Oro then 7/10 (187) cck!louloago th" t Kaddish is rocited by their 
TJ.ombcrs for cleven !.lO!1ths end in 7/10 tho i:holo congrcg::,tion st!!D.ds 
for tho Kcddish , c Reform ]ractico. The period boforo c tombstone is 
s..:t vt".rics in cOllg1'cg~t:LOnS froLl c month to ::t Yaer , I'ith 1/2 (133) 
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indiecting 11 yoar's ~JQit. 

= SYl;;'GOGUE: 

'~ith the QXQ09tion of six nr..jor congrog.:-. tions and ono smell ono J 

all eongregc.t1o!'lS \'Iorship either on Friday evoning or Satuxdny lilOrning 
or ~t b~th timos. All but five congrogatio~ usa tho Union Preyor 
Baal:. In four out of five (210) tho r abbis "car robes, in tv:o out of 
five (110) thoy "car tho T"lli tll or Atoro, ~nd in 1/5 (46) thoy wear 
s],:ull C"1'S. 3/10 (72) eongregc tio:1s rovc a C=tor, ",ho officiates on 
tho pulpit . In 3/10 (69) congregations tho organist is Jenish, in 
7/10 (179) tho choir is ell Jewish. nine out of tcn (223) of tho 
congregc tions count \lomen as p"rt of the minyan, end all but eloven 
permit thom to r~cd the servioe. 

Congrcgatiolll'.l participation in tho s orvico aO r ocommended c.t 
New Orlo,,"s in 1937 has boon bl'ocdly coce}ted by ncny congreg~tions. 
In 3/5 of tho co~cg"tions (166) tho congrcGcnts join in singing tho 
r osponses of tho Borcchu, the Sh'mn, eta. In 9/10 (230) congregll
tion~ singing is 11 genel'el ~rcotice . In 7/10 (180) ell the oontre 
gc.nts stc.nd for tho Kcddish. In 9/10 (230) n::ncs of those "ho passed 
C.l:o:y er e roed on the Sabbath 01 thor at the Friday Qvening service or 
S r.turd~y. 

TORAH n:::ADIllG: -----

1/2 of tho cOnGrcgctions (117), in their oegerncss to pcr5dt as 
mnny congrog~~ts as possiblo to hoer the Tor,h reed, have introduced 
tho Toro.h reeding c t the Friday evening s~rvico, but 3/5 (135) still 
r eed the Tor- h during the Soturday service. 1/4 (61) ' r end the Torch 
on the restivel evcn1!1Gs , whic!l is cnother 1nnoV<!tion, end 4/5 (196) 
do so ct the festivel oorning s ervice. 1/2 of the congrogctio~ (132) 
pcr5dt their \'!otlen to shere in t~king out the Torch, but onlj" 3/10 (75) 
invite thoir "OLlon to =ke tho blonsings be foro end ofter the Torah 
reo.ding . 

o, .Tho Friday ovoning servioo h~ becone tro llrincipel service in 
the Roform ,:OVCI:lont uith ,,11 but sovon (248) holding them on thet niGht. 
3/5 of the congregations conduct Sebbcth morning scrviev6, (140), end 
only seven hold Sundey s ervices, but five of these "orship <.lso on 
Frid ..... y eva or Sc.turdcy I:aOrning, l eaving but tllO uhioh \'orship on 
SUnda.y clono . Th.:l exclusivo Sundey service c.p:;:.ocrs to be on its lley 
out . This !'rospcct "'ould hcvo dolighted the hcc.rt of the grc c.t fowlder 
of our l.ovcncnt, 16£'.&0 l1ayor -,:1so , ,,'ho hed o:>poacd so vigorously, but 
futilely , the ~ntroduction~ the ~unday Sorvic~ J and p10~scd ny Qlm 
r ovcroC: tc .... ohcr St;c;:ph""n S .. ',:150 who BaIle 'ten years ego c.b=.ndonod tho 
Sw:d:!y service Vii th no f eeling of rOGrot, Ol:CC)t ~'crhc.~s for tho 
r oc;rot t hat ho hed por·.!i tted hi .self to lose 00 :JUch of velue in 
Je."isl, ,'ors!lip by using Sunday for his princip-l servico. I:cny 
prcctices h o. ve boon introduced in :lefo= COllC'q,,,tions at the Fridey 
ovcninins sorvic~ . 7/10 of the oonc;rvgetions (176) liGht S~bbcth 
c::ndl e s c:t tho Servico . l :ore the.n 4/5 (215) recite the ICiddush . 1/2 
(11 7) r eed the Torah c t tho Fridc:,r evening servico. Eore then 4/5 
(210) he-ve en Onog Shc.bbnt at the Frid~y evening sorvice , ~nd 1/2 (112) 
arr:.::tge for c discussion during tho gc.thcrillG thct follo"s the servico . 
Spociel servicos for childroJ: on the Sc.bbc.th a r e held by 3/5 (150) of 
tho congrcBct ions . 
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HOiE :'lUI.GTICES: 

OUr ~)rcscnt tcbuli:! tions reflect fIl£.inly uhut the rc.bbis rcconnncnd 
e.s prc.cticc in the hoas of their congrcgc.nts . As pr ... viously indl 
c::t ... d t sUbstantiation by furth~!' stud!T Viill eive co, 'uoro dofinito 
picttU'o of rlhet is done in the hono . !~ovcrthcloss J the ClIlost uni
vJrsnl cn'::'Jhesis y;hich rcbbis arc plncing upon ritual c.nd ceronanic.1 
i:.~ the hone repre sents D. iilost inportc.nt trond, ':0 hc.vc the follmJing 
fi[urcs indiccting hor/ co:tensive that omllhc.sis is : nocrly all (245) 
urge lighting of c"adles on the Srbhnth, end on the Holy Deys nnd 
fcstive ls (238); reciting L:iddush on the Scbbc.th evo (242) Qnd on 
Rosh l iQshnnn and the festiv"ls (227); r""king :nazi on tho Snbbeth end 
the holidnys (235) ; and on the neck days (203); on the seying of 
gr o.ee on tho Sabbeth e nd holidcys (190); on the use of chelloth on 
the Sc.bbr:th c.nd f esti vels (185) . Other fieures indicctv th"t 1/2 of 
the r-.bbis (124) roco=ond the prectice of eliDing breed in the honey 
on Rosh H~.GiF:··_"'· . .i- .,(- Sukl~oth ; on offcrin& ti.ornine )rcycrs on \','Ock- days , 
2/5 (106); and on evening preyers also 2/5 (99 ). 7/10 recol/!Llend a 
speci al coro!.lony at the dedication of " ne'.' homo (178); and 7/10 (174) 
urGe th~ t Q r:ezzuznh be cffi:wd to the out or door post of the home. 
SOhlC V')l·~r int..:..rcstinc results Hero obtc..ined in relation to dietury 
Im ·s . 1/6 (39) urge the observance of all elietcry laws ; 1/6 (39) urge 
r e fj.' c.ining from ecting shell fish; end 3/10 (73 ) urGe refraining from. 
ac.ting purl\: . 

ROm: RAS[LlNliH AND YO;' Ia:?FUR: 

,An innov:ltion in R.J forn is the ,PNlctlce of holding t\IO services 
in scc:ucncc on Rosh Hc.shono.h al1d Yom Kippur; 1/5 (50) do so on Rosh 
Hoshe.nnh eve "nd Yom Kipllur evo. 1/10 on :lash Easho.nah day and 1/10 
on Yon I~ii?l)Ur day (25) . Tho Shofti' either in naturnl st~t:. or with 
a nouth )iccc 110 s found m:te:lsi V0 usc onco !lc;nin in Roform congr.o
Betions, l o: rgely due to the introduction of the mouth piece . 9/10 
(224) use thv Shof~r on Rosh Hashanah ttlld Yon KillPur. The singing of 
Kol Nidre hilS e lsa been restored in c.ll but 16 of the congregations 
r e)ortins (239) . Children ' s sorvices ,lay 0 icrse }crt in the High 
Holy Day obscrn!lce , "lith 3/5 (151 j ho1C:ing thet!! on Rosh Hashannh and 
4/5 (198) holding them on Yom Ia,:lUr. 4/5 (199) of tho rabbis re
ported thut they urgo their membors to fest on Yom J:ip;?ur. This is 
another :cntter thot will be chcckc~ by the i<F'i'B survey. But the fact 
th" t 1/2 (110) of the CO!l5l' 0!;c,ti6ns heve no Ncess on YOLl Ki,pur, thus 
:.>roviding t or no"lunch p .... r10d tl raisht 'SUtSG,:;st th~.t more pco:glo arc 
f ,.stine nOl'! then in provious yours . 

r:i.JOR FESTIVALS, 

These fostivC'~s hrtvc t aken on renc,,:ed significnncc v,s revealed 
by our study. '.-hUe 1/5 (57) ' of the consrec~tions conduct en early 
service .'n th~ eve of Sukkoth , 7/10 (163) hold such a service after 
dinner . 4/S (214) heve such e s ervice on the first dc.y of Sukkoth , 
and tho i " st day is observed by 7/10 (184). 4/5 (207) of our congre- ' 
go.tions I,ave coOlbined Sho!.lini Atzereth end Simcheth Torah observ<lnces , 
but l/S (31) still observe theso days sc)cratoly. 
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SilO (74) congregntions bun.: Sukl,oth on the ir l awns . !lore than 
7/10 (1811 ) build theD on tho pulpit . Tilo Lul;:b end the Esrog onco 
C6"i!l h~ve their pIece in incroc.si!lg ",easure , IIi th 7/10 (l89 ) of tho 
co~crccxocctions using thac during tho Sukkoth service , find more t~rn 
1/2 (139 ) "",tinS the sgeci c.l blessir.g ov"r tilCD. 2/5 (10 9 ) hold 
IJelJe" i " l sorvicos on the last dey , Shemni .. tzer cth - S1Doha th Torch . 
Tho GiI.:ohcth '.L'oroh service hns elso pi tncssccl the i!lcrc:.so of tradi
tio!!".1 pre.ctice I.·ith 3/5 (1 54 ) ef the cenc;rogr.tions participating in 
t':!o ;;,,],ot:oth (procession of Toroth ) on the ove of the fostival, and 
3/10 (72 ) o~ the dey itsolf. Four out of fivo (205 ) have retained 
the pr~ctico or r eeding in sc~uoncc t he closing verses of Dcutoronowy 
end tho o?c~nG veLses of C~nesis . · 3/5 (145 ) have intro~uccd the 
ccrC:30l1Y of hnving the grcndfo.th .... r, f'~ thcr end son shere in the Torcil 
r ec.di:lg, and 7/10 (ISo ) 1101 d c consecration s~rvico for children in 
th0 school on eithor tho eve or dey of She~ni Atzoroth- Sinchoth Torah . 
This is rnothcr of the Reform i nnovctione . 

4/5 (2l1) cO;'l,"roG"tions observe Passovor for sevon days , end 1/20 
(l~) for Oi@lt deys . 3/5 (1?4 ) hold C~ ocrl~ service on Passov~r evo . 
4/5 (a05 ) hold r. service on the firs t d .. y and 4/5 (195) on the lest 
dey . A ",o;norial s0rvicc is held in 3/5 of tho conc;rcgctioJls (151 ) on 
t he l ast dar- 19/20 of the congr~g ... tions ( 2~2 ) rcco7Jaend hotlc aoders 
nnd 1/5 ( 49 urSa then for t wo nights. 1/2 (133) hcvo c congrege tional 
Seder on the first night end 3/10 (87 ) on tho socond night . 4/5 (203 ) 
h"ve Co nodel Soder for tIle chlldrc!:. 4/5 (195 ) urge their ",e",bors "at 
to cc.t Eonctz . 

SIIABUO'l'H : 

Sil,buoth is observed in 9/10 (223) conc;regotions for one dcy . 1/5 
(53 ) he.vc. r:J. ec.xly evo!'.in(; servico on the Gva of Shebuoth and 3/5 (142 ) 
conduct n service aft..;r dillilcr . 1/2 (112) h~vo c. confiI'DCtior.. s ..... rvico 
on Shebuoth day ; 3/10 (78 ) on ShQbuoth eva . 1/4 (52 ) conduct c: nel:l
ori~l service on Shabuoth day. 

A s -'c ci::ti HC'.llu~1(c.h service 1s held on tho first night of the Fc~st 
of LiGhts b:' 1/5 (49) of the eO!l6I'c(;oEo!ls r.nd by 9/10 (234) on " 
Frida;' cvcnir-B sorvico durin{; tho Rr.nu!d,c.h week. I n 7/10 (1 6S ) of the 
couG1'~G.:tions :: l'q;e""t of li,uts hcs be0n introduced. 1/2 (125) of 
the congr .... gr.tiolls :".rrr.n{;u ~ s)ccicl :l~nnu~d~.::.h cOJlf,rcg\~tioIlD.l dinn~r • 
. lil of tho rcb"is urge tilo observance of tho liGhtiilG of lights for 
eight dcys in tho hO:10 \1ith e:!:c!l::n(,c of Gifts end gC'J:lQs . 

ITcrrly .:11 hold s )ocit:'.. l childron' s s ervicos i n the school pith 
gi fts for tho children. 

licni.sh~ 03..;r :::3 .... - Shob.::t heD r' lso found c .>lc..cc in Re tarn coacro
gctio!!s of our dey. 1/4 (62) of the cOP3l',-cations he.ve c spccie~ 
service.; i :: con.no ctio~ \.Ii t!l this cclobrc.tion. 1/2 (128) arrango 
spcci~l ?rogr~ in the school n:J.d l/Z (126) cneouraGo Gifts to tho 
JCllish j'o.tionc.l Fund for tho plc.ntin(l of trees in Israel. 
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• ... Purh1 eve hc.s nOYI bocomc a spocinl occc.sion for celebration in 
1/2 of our congrcBntions (120). 
3/5 (157) celebrate rurim on the Frid~y cvo closest to thc festive1 . 
In celobration of tho festivnl 3/5 (163) usc tho Union Abridged 
l:cgi11c.h (Scroll of Esther) and 1/6 (43) usc tho Tradition<u 1I0G1l1ah. 
3/10 . (81) per~t the uoo of gl'c ggors at their sorvice. 
l:ooxly dl coagrogctions (231) heve c speciel ohildron's sorvice and 
four out of fivo (205) have e children'S crrnivnl. 1/2 (117) arrango 
cc~~iv"ls for the eongree~tion. 

SPECIAL ADDED CELE'lRATIOIlS: - --
1:c.:J.y nOV! cclcb~ c tions hc.vc been c.ddcG to our celender. Anong 

then oro Brotherhood '~eek obsorvod bJ 9/10 (Z19) of our eongregntions; 
Th,mksgi ving by 4/5 (190); Rc.co S"bb" th by 1/2 (122); Lincoln' 9 birth
de.y by 1/2 (117); ,. iCS hillrton, 9 birthdc.y by 3/5 (143); Isaao I!ayor 
1iiso 's birtMcy by 7/10 184); Stephell S. '.,iso ' birthday by moro than 
1/5 (61); I.=istieo Dey 5Mbbc.th Shekolm) by 1/2 (114); I:othor ' 5 Dey 
(S3cbbc.t OVon) by 1/2 (129)\' ThnnksCivinS on tho Friday olosost to it 
(Sh~bbr.t Todah) by 1/2 (115 ; and Shcbbath S;,okolim by 1/5 (40). 
Spocicl services have boen prup~_rcd for thvso four lest occaSions by 
the ;roillt Cor.rnittee on Ceromonios. Israol '5 birthday on L!£>y 14, or 
tho fifth of Iyer, nC1!loly tho d"y of the foun<ling of the ;reV/ish Stato, 
is celobrated by 1/2 (120) of the congrogations. A spoei<u service 
hes o.lso boon c.rre-nged for the inst!".llution of officers o.nd board 
mombers and h"s been usod by 1/2 of tho congregations (138) 

Through tho partial presonta tion of the t ·,buletions "Ihich have 
boon given cbovc ono nny got c picture of thG o=tcnt , ohr~cctcr and 
vc.rioty of curront R.::fo.n1 pr:'.ctice . It is obvious th~t \10 hc.vc moved 
a great disknee tone rd ritual practico end obsorvance, bringing us 
clesor to trcdition, but it rust be undcrlined tha t VlO ho.vc not 
accopted trc.dition blindly. 1.0 have r<lstored those prc:eticcs which 
ero mecningful for our d ey, reoonstructed thoso 'mich're~uired 
cdaptc.tion in consononoe \';ith tho spirit of our tines J and crocted 
others ,·phich serve our contcmporc.ry noods . In this ,process of moving 
to\JQrd ritucl practice e.no. obsorvc.noo it \'ICS only ncturc.l that SOLlO 

cOr&grcg~tions should have moved DOrc re.pidl:r then others. 

This volunte.ry systC!il of tcking \"/hct onc oongrogc.tion fee ls that 
it needs end of r Ojocting that which it feols it deos not need could 
not produce c gettern of uniformity of prQctico . But though there is 
definitoly no uniformity, thoro. e?poers to bo ossenticl unity of pur
po::e ia tho ?I'f':cticcs thc.t aro nO\1 bcinz elilployed . . Their purpoSQ is 
to pro vida u neans of identification with tho group , of sceuring the 
feeling of'ut-homellOSS in Judaism, and of sclf-fUlfilloont of the 
individuel, ef satisfying his s)ii'ituo.1 end esthetio noeds . Thoro. oro 
I:U'.ny '"lila decry the l c.ck of wliforni ty in :>r~ctico ~s D.Ilcrchy and cell 
for sone er40r in tho lifo of the congrog~tions end in the homes . 
Others reg~rd the c:bsenco of uniformity a s C neeessvry and desirQble 
eonsoquonco of tho froo«om '7hich Liberal Je\'ls hold to bo tho found"tion 
upon ',i,ich thoir r e lieion r ests end an inelucteble product of tho 
principlo of dcvclojl'-'Ont which ?eriJ. ts no crystc.11ization of thou gIlt or 
pr~ctico in Rcf'orlil Jonish life. Tho tlOvo:rn.cnt i tsolf .·0.11 h::.vc to 
m~ko the decision I'Ihcthcr it is to 'oodify ritual or "hother it I'all 
content itself \'lith thc preparatien of v. guide I1hieh ,,111 indiccto ,'Ih(!t 
prectices aro desireble GIld hOI: the y hlQy bo perforJ4ed to fulfil tho 
purpose just described . Our Conm1ttco is itself charged not to nako 
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uny specific rccommond2tion until tho delegates thcIilscl ves hc.vo had 
their opportup~ty to discuss this problng fully ~nd to dctorninc 
uhnt oou.rse shall be adopted· thllt l1l2.y help to insure tho sur vi val of 
our Fcoplc and its fnith and , at the SD~c tiuo guarantee to each of 

us our fullest development as Ja\'Jish porsone.litics. 



Apl"ll 29, 1953 

Babbl Loui8 r.ge1aon 
un.lon ot Alrerioan Hebrew Coilgregat10nl 
8;;8 F1Ltth AnnUlI 
R • ., Yflrk 21, Rev York 

D.ar 110011111 

I kn01, how bUT fOU Il!U8t be wlD4l. lIS lIP all of 
the 4\1\)1'18 aluall1 ldt D?8J' troll a i1- ennla1, 
but I wonder it I II1gbt l~.t apon 1011 to the 
exten1\ ot aakiN! tor a tranlorlpt ot ~ re-
.. arb made b7 lira . ICQ' 1n zoe the e4uaation pro
grail ot the tJn1on. 

I vOlUd llke this just .. ,,1I1ck11 aa po .. 1ble 
beeauCla I alll uUng 1 t In the preparation ot a 
paper which I u: to gin at tbe tortbCOlll11lC 
.. eetlng or the C. C.A. lt. 

V! tb itll good vi shea and 10okiN! to ard to 
aee1~! fOil 800n, I 8& 

Slncezoe11 ),CUl'8, 

IIAF/IIU 
• 
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Rabbi Herbert ""iedam 
T_plf!! lbullu-Xl. Blne Jesburan 
2hJ.9 Eo Kmvood B1w. 
JIf1l.vamJcee 11, WiaconsiD 

Dear Earbart, 

Mq 6, 19$3 

I .. $O!"r'f that your letter of April 29 vas delqed. 

I 8Il ... ding you herewith b7 air ",,11, special deUTerr, a COPT of 
tha remark. ade b7 IIrs. 1187 at tile Cotro ... tion of the lJnion. 

Wi th best wishes and look:i.ng f'arward to seeing :you real soan, I ... 

LE,MJ( 
l!D::l. 

~:our., 
---7.~ 

1nlstrat1ve Secretar,y 

JI!:BJlh UNION' C'OU.!t:r·')E'WUllr L'fSTrnrn. Of RllJCIOl'l tiATlC)NAL flDU.AnoH or TDII'l.I. !USI'DltOODS 

mE IIIJ.TIO!Ut. P!IlD.4TJO" 01 TIllP1.I rorrm m IU.ll0N.\t ..... " D. 

ro&t:N== <l3tnrral 9sscmbl)!, New York . Y. APAIL !,S-lJ,D5J UARC . NFIS . NFTY .. NATS 



Statement by Mrs. Albert J. M.-, Mondq evening, April 20 at the 
Joint Meeting. 

Hrs. Albert J. lIa;r: 

I have been thrIDed and """Ued b" tonight's pODel ODd I feU that I 

owe it to Dr. Brickner and to those who spoke, to lIace a statement about 

bow lIlY ,tather £elt arout Hebrew, not that I feel that every chUd is capable 

of 1earrung Hebrew anymore than eVt!r7 child is capable of learning higher 

calcolu:, - but I do teel that tbe fundamentals of Hebrew ere eo beautiIull" 

orgmiz,ed for our Children today, that to deprive them of the right to know 

that l~uage seems to lI.e t.o be cavilling about our religious faith . 

I lived in Isaac H. Wise's hOJlle. I _ his d&u.gbter. I never' remellber 

a da;y when s me of the things that I have been reading in the literature of 

today, c)ut or cmtext, were true of what .,.,. rather thought. M,y father vas 

a religious Jew. To hill everything in -the Talaud and the writings of the 

FathersJ , and anything tbat was publi.8bed in Hebrew was sacred. He taught 

us tbat at his knee. He loved .v.~ that wa.s vital to J1Iiai .... ODd those 

1Iibo dare to demean bis life by' challmging his statementsJ out of eont.ext each 

time, dc, his meD.ory a disservice. When they come to IffY deskJ I am so tbor-

ougbly IIIOVed that I am glad of the opportunity bere to stq' that were Isaac 

lIa;rer Wise bore tods,y be lIOold rejoice in the devalo_nt of tbe Refora 

Kovement. and be would say to you: God bless you all - but do not forget 

that :rOUl are Jews froll beginning to 81d! (The DOnvention arose aDd cheered 

and applauded v:lgorousl". ) 
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ON THE TIlHESHOLD CF THE FOURTH lENTUl!! 

Address Delivered at the Biennial Convention 
of the 

UNICJi CF AllERI~N HEBREl. OCJiOREGATICJiS 
Ne ... York City, April 21, 1953 

By Dr. Abba Hillel Silver 

The rabbis sa)" that ..men Jacob BWIIrioned his sons and sald, "Gather yourselves 

together and I will tell you what ehall befall you in the day. to oome, " the epirit 

of propbecy departed from him. 

No one can foretell a people Is future •. • no one can know whose hand 1'I'i11 draw 

tha threads of the future on the 10011 of time or whet tha pattern will be. Fifty 

years ago no one could have foreseen the practical disappearance of European Jewry. 

One hundred sixty 7U1'8 ago no one oould have for.etoldtbat in the U. S. tbere 

would arise tba largest Jewish Coamunity in history. At best .... can project our 

hopes on thl~ basis at our present knowledge and draw reasonable inferences from 

perceptible trends. The question to which I would like to address myself is, can 

we think bope1"u.lly of the next century 4S Jews, 4S Americans, 8S members of the 

human family? I believe that .... can. I believe that .... have every right to do 

so, though \Ye cannot be dogmatic about itl for progress is neither guaranteed nor 

automatic; nor can we ignore the fact that time and again the unforeseen and un

predictable in history have upset all man t 8 most oare.t'tll calculations. 

I believe that. the age in which lie live is a great age and that we are moving 

towards an even greater age. .I believe that our present age is one of the great

est in human history. I had occasion recently to address the American College of 

Physicians t~n the subject, "American Leadership in the World Today", and I expresB-

ed the thought that .... are too near our times proper!)' to appraise them. One re-

quires distance in order to see great obje cts in their proper perspective . f"e our-

selves are too much involved in the turmoil, the fears, and the confiicts of o.ur 

day to see objective!)' the amazing new pattern of life which i. emerging. 

Jlany p"op1e are quick to describe our age as materialistic, as lacking in 

idealism, 1m. aim and purpose, an age of breakdown and disintegration. 
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There are very In people who see this age ot oura as a great age. I am per

suaded that it is a truly great age. Hiatoric events, great in amplitude and con

sequence, are coming to pass in our day_ I am not thinking at the moment. of the 

nevI worlds lmicb science 1s continually disclosing, tbe new insights into the 

nature of matter and energy, the new sources of power and wealth. the new methods 

at production, distribution, transportation and COIIIItUDicat1on. I 8lII nat. referring 

to the amazing progress in the medical sciences 'Which has so markedly improved the 

health of tbe human race and increased the average length of life, nor to the mar

vela of engineering and the miracles ot construction. 

In characterizing our age as great, I am thinking in terms ot social progress 

and welfare" in terms of buman advancement and clv1l1zation. More Is being done 

in our day for the ilIIprovOllent of tho conditions of the c:oman man, for the rais

ing of his .standard of living, his health, his education, and for his protection 

against the disabilities ot sicknesa, unemployment and old age, than in ~ gener

ation, than in any five generations in the past. Hever were more determined ef

fort. being made to bring about a fairer sharing of the wealth that i. produced 

and a better WB:¥ of life for all. 

Never have the submerged races and peoples ot the eartb risen as they bave 

risen in our day to demand and. to achieve, as they have to a large measure achieved, 

freedom and self-determination. V"l tbin the last seven years one-fourth of the 

earth1s population - more than five hundred million non-selt-governing people -

have obtained their political freedom. Imperialism and colonialism are in their 

death-throes. BaCkward peoples are presaing forward into the light of a Dew day, 

and the exploitation of the dark races of the asrth ia rapidly drawing to a close. 

fbat we are witnessing in our day, if we have eyes not only to see things, but 

to see into the heart ot things, is not social diSintegration, but a radical new 

reintegration ot humanity, a profound. change in the social evolution 01" man, a 

change not tree, of course, from dangers - for there is no progress without danger -

but one of boundless and immeasurable potentialities. 
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I do not wish to overdraw the pict.ure. I am not suggesting that our age io a~ 

proach1ng Idylllc perfection, or that the millenium is just around the corner. 

Tbe important thing to consider 1s not whether we are on the eve 01 the m1l1-

enium, but ·"hether the major trends 01 our age are in the direction of the boped

for good oocict.y, or llfr8y from it. Is our age trying to eradicete poverty and 

Ullteracy and to raise the standard of living of people, regardless of race or 

color or creed? Is it trying to satlsf.y the legitimate aspirations of peoples to 

national freedcm and independence? Is it trying to organize the world for peace 

and for internstio ... l coopsrat1on? I believe that in all the ...... jor trends, our 

age has given "R'elCC1118 evidence of great determination and or considerable progress. 

It io moving purpose tully in the right d1roct.1on - the abolition of war, the re

duction of poverty, and the e'imination of rac1al inequality. These are the three 

major trends of our century, and they are the major trends both in the East and 

the West, in the COrrmun.ist as well as in the non-Comnunist world. rbat 1s tear

ing these worlds apart 1s a difference net at ideology or objective, but of method. 

OUrs is a great age, and I believe we are entering into an ever greater age. 

The wave of the future, the true direction of man's pilgrimage and destin;y mB.y be, 

.from time to tjme, thwarted and opposed, dammed up, as it were, and obstructed, 

drawn orf and retarded, but it cennot be psrmanently e.toppsd. 

In our day this moral forward thrust of man has encountored the stuboorn and 

insolent resistance of materialism, 0.£ Nazism, of Fascism and of CbrImunist dictator

ship. These have violently resisted the spiritual aspirations which constitute 

mankind's wave of the f~ture. They put shackles on man, even when they promised 

him larger freedoms. They divided and stratified men, even when they prated about 

a classless society. They fomented war even when they preached peace. But the on

moving tides of man's spirit, .fathoms deep and irresistible have new swept over the 

shattered ruins of sane of these sinister aberrations and dark ccmspiracies of the 

rebel. against light - though they have not a. yet entirely obUterated them. And 

the tides are now whirling around the bastions of the remaining dictatorships of 
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the earth. They will surely succumb. They cannot, in the long run, win in the 

contest for man's beart and man's loyalties. Man has struggled througb the long, 

weary centu:l"ies to free himself from the bondage of nature. He trill not volun

tarily and for long submit to the bondage of man. Neither dictatorship nor rac

ialism nor statism nor militarism can or will command the fortW'les of the human 

race. They represent the sunk wreclcage ot the past lddch the storms of our day 

have dredge<! up again trom the bott ... of their buried depths end heve set them 

afloat again dangerously along the ship lane. of the world. 

The ooming age will be a great age for America. The next hundred yeare at 

least seem likely to be known, I believe, as the "American omtury,lI in the same 

sense as the 19th century was "The Oontury of Great Britain." Destiny hae singled 

out our beloved country, the faremost democracy on earth, to give leadership to 

the world and to lead mankind out of the grave social, political and economic pre

dicament in which it finds itself. I believe that American leadership .. ill prove 

itself equal to the challenge, if it will take oounsel of faith and not of fear, 

and if it will be guided by the prophetic insi;#lts and the wide perspe ctives of 

the Founding Fathers of this Republic. 

I believe that our age will find the tormuJ.a of toleration which will enable 

the many evolving and the nuid forms of capitalism and so cialism to work out 

their destinies in the one world in which we live. They may be irreconcilable 

in theory; they need not be in practice. 

America will lead in finding the my. The ... y is nnt that of a global arma

ment race which will impoverish the people. ot the earth - oursalves included -

and end as such races always end - in the catastrophe of war. The way is rather 

that of conference, of courageous diplomacy, of giv~ urgent leadership in the 

United Nations to a program of speecty and balanced reduction of armament and help 

to the backward peoples of the earth. 

To this kind of leadership the TIOrld will respond; a leadership which does not 

T!Bit on the occasion but makes it, which is prepared to take calculated risks for 
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peace, which is eager for negotiation and conference to settle all issues which en

danger the peace of the Vlorld; a leadership which e.."{erts sincere and unremitting 

pressure for limitation of armaments and the lifting or the crushing military bur

dens from the backs of the peoples of the earthJ a leadership which aggressively 

plans for wCJrld-wide cooperation to help and guide the backward am impoverished 

peoples to higher levels of agricultural and industrial development, of well-being, 

health and I~uca.tion,; a leadership which seeks the liberation of all dominated, 

COlonial pe"ples and extends friendly help to them in adjusting themselves to 

their new way of life; this kind of leadership, which Is not dictation, which is 

not imposed by our wealth and power, ldtich is not enmeshed am hampered by coDBllit

ments to th" imperial interests of colonial smpirs. and which n""" naturally from 

the head-""ters of our great liberal traditions and histo17, is sure to re-kindle 

the hopes o:r the world. 

I believe that the _riean people will earnestly strive to ba worthy of the 

challenge alld opportunities of the American century. 

And I bt~lieve, too, that it will be a great age for American Jewry if the 

catastrophe of war does not shatter its security and life. As a minority, we are 

helpless aguinst the ravages of hate and demagoguery which war and economic de

pressions wlleash. 

Bat g1v(m peace and economic stability, the American Jewish comunity wUl 

move forward and develop. It will expand its cultural and religious life and 

institutionl3, and. will make worthy contributions to the total life of America. 

The last )00 years are warrant for it. Our begimings hare were humble - a. 

were the beginnings of all peoples who came to these shores. Steadily through 

the years, .;:1.OCi more rapidly in the last three-quarters of a century, our numbers 

increased and we shared eagerly and gratefully in the growine and evolving life 

ot America. Our people became in outlook, in confidence, in hopefulness, true 

children of the New T";orld, and in service and devotion, loyal and proud citizens 

of the UnitE~d states. They served it patriotically in peace and in uar. They 
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made c:redit"ble contributions to its material prosperity, to its political and 

social progress, its democratic institutions, to labor and industry, to its arts, 

science, literature and music. They supoorted generously all the philanthropic 

and social ,agencies and instit~tions of their communities - Jewish and non-Jewish 

alike. They have been not an unworthy or unimportant part of the color i'ul, unique 

and noble mosaic pattern which is America. 

Nor have they ignored or rargotten their own religious heritage. They remain

ed faithful to it. Upon the shores of the new land they build their synagogues, 

their schools and. their institutions of learning and philanthropy which have al

ways embodi •• d the ethical ideals and the way of life of our people. They did not 

isolate the~elves from the lot ot their fellow-J~ in other parts or the world. 

They remain •• d bound to them in fraternal solitude. They helped them in their need,. 

They cwme to their defense when attacked. Th~ poured out their generosity when 

tragedy overtook them. They rallied to the task of building the state of Israel 

when the historic moment arrived, and they have undergirded it with their support 

and unflagging interest since then. 

If the .American Jews of the cCllling de cades will carry on uninterruptedly and 

nth wisdom and discrimination, putting first things first, and accentuating the 

positive ani indispensable enterprises of Jewish life, the,y will make the numeri

cally largest Jewish community in the world also one of the greatest in terms of 

faith, culture and scholarship. lie are in the growth-stage of our history here, 

"a fruitful bough by a spring." Religion is likelY to become more and not less 

a vital part of the American culture, as science frees itself more and more from 

its mechanistic 1ncantatlon~ and dogmas and as democracy is compelled in its strug

gle far SUI"1Tival against materialistic forms of dictatorship to return more and 

more to its spiritual origins and sanctions. JJnerican Ju~ism will not find' it

self in a religiously negative environment and it will react accordingly. 

What ma::r endanger our Jewish future here is not conscious escapism or deliber

ate assimilationist. tendencies such as characterized Jewish cOlDlIWlities elsewhere 
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and at othE~ times. Rather, a too facile adaptlbUlty, an unconscious drift and 

a carefree relaxation of all disciplines - not out of conviction but out ot sheer 

indifference - such as belonging to synagogues but not attending them., or sending 

children to school. which are so limited as to time that they cannot really give 

them an adequate Jtmish education, or in very many instances, not givitg them a.n;y 

instruction at all, or emptying our homes of all Jewish content. 

No religion is worth its salt which does not make great demands upon its ad

herents. The greatest enthusiasm .... s al1lllYS engendered by faiths llhich called for 

the greatest sacrifices on the part of their devotees who received in return great 

compensations and satisfactions whlcb their soule desired. According to our tradi

tion, increased merit ani worth were bestowed upon Israel through the very abund

ance of the 

(next page) 
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oc "wnt_ whto!J""_ro glYon to it. Too many of our people want an ea8y ... go~ 

religlC11 t one which <be. not interfere TIl th thei.r leisure, their sleep, or tbeir 

television, which. oaUe for no study and no observanoe, whlob does not ohallenge 

or disturb them, .. religion w1thout any .plrltual travail, without any stab of 

thought or oonsoienoe, without e.ny aaoritiaee, the religion ot a solf-pampering 

people. No religim has ever survived in that kind of an emotional and intelleo .. 

tual vaouum, Judaism least of all. 

It 1s a great virtue in our people that they a ra generous in hea.rt-oharltable 

and respCllsive to a.ll human need and sutfering. It is a noble tradition of Israel 

and a byproduot of a reUgiCl1 whioh, foremoet among all ilbe religions of lDIlnkind, 

made oharity and 10Tinskindnee. oentral in it. oode of human oonduot. But Judaism 

is muoh mor.a oharity, arxl the oharitable impulle alone will not pre8erve our faith 

and our people. "'l'hll Book ot the La." ala II not depart out of your mouth, but you 

thall media'te on it day and night, that you may be oareful to do aooordin~ to all 

that is written in its tor tmll you shall make your way prosperous, and ~ you 

.hall have good auaoeu." 1(0 Jewiah commWlity ever survived fer lcng ...n.ioh did 

not oultivate Jewish learning and study and whioh did not oultivate the presoribed 

way at Jewi.ah Hte,. at least in its essenti .. la. 

It is nl:)t enough to pay lip servioe to religion. This 11 now very fashionable 

and patriotio, and highly endorsed politioally in democratio oountirea as part ot 

the over-an strategy- in the cold war. But religiCll i8 not political strategy. 

It i. a man" a humble way to God. It 11 intended primarily not tor athers but tor 

one~ aelt. It is a personal quest and a conseoration. It is a torm ot voluntary 

bondage tor treedom'. aake, a self-imposed disoipline tor greater spiritual ettioi

enoy. We must work at our religion to have it work for us. 

It ia not even enough tar Jews to ereot lieautiful synagogues and centers. they 

are Moeuary 8Ild important ... - and when m build them, it i s caly proper that their 

arohiteoturo should embody beauty and utility. But edifices have meanlng cnly it 

*ithin thai!· preoincts men and women are inspired and in3truoted in the ways ot 
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perl!lCXl8l. piety. religious study and the que.t of God and the ~ood life. This 

11 tho true measure ot their success. They are then tho living ,brinos ot a liv

ing faith. Otherwise they are only sad memorials to a glory that 18 departing, 

and to dying ember. upon forsaken altars. 

Wba.t .., should tear moat in the rile of a generation ot proaperou8 J8'W8 who 

have no spiritual anohorage, or the growth of a generation ot clever, rostlo., : 

Jewl of quiok ferment and higb voltage, rooted in no religious tradition. reverent 

ot no moral code, ignorant ot all Jewish learning and held to 8001al responsibility 

by no inner spiritual nltraint t who rill range and bluster all over the Amerioan 

aODne from literature and art to politios Illd government and will oommit their 

tellow Jews in the eye. ot tbt A.nerioan poople. Suoh tloat1n& .moa are a danger 

to any people but .'peclally to a minority ~roup. 

If' Amel~ioan Jewry of tomorrow rill reatore what baa beoome peripheral in our 

life, to the oenter again-- the synagogue, the aohool, the aoadellliY and the re

ligious disoiplines of Judia~-ir it will reoapture the wisdom of' our ancient 

teaohers mo admoniahed ua "Talmud Torab. Jenepd kulom" the Itudy of' the Torah 

outweighs all other OOlllllBIldments tor it leads directly to them all -- then Amerioan 

Jewry is dElstined to enjoy a resplendent oentury of' spiritua.l growth in this gra

oious land .. 

'lb.e lay leadere ot Amerioan Jewry have really not settled on the true nature 

of the Amerioan Jewish oOlllllunlty, what they believe it to ba, 1IIbat they want it 

to be. Som8Wbere there i8 a oontu8tog and stultifying inner oontradiotion. They 

ocntend ths.t it 11 a religious oommunity, always has been and must so remain, but 

they aot &s if it .ere a seoular o~unity whoae ohiet, if not exolusive, oonoern, 

~ .pbilantbropy and datenae atrategy. Their national or~izationa, their national 

publioationa, their national oonvocationa, their energies and their budgets are 

only remotely related to religion. 
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The sO'ope of the A.msrioan syna.gogue -.y broaden :in the years to oane. It 

will reaporul to new init1atives. It my mike new adjustments to meet now needs 

and will profit from new insights. It.ay aome to inolude, as indeed it already 

baa in 80100 inatano8S, psyohiatry and other tOl"llI of guidanoe and helptulnell. 

It my ga.UL in unity &s the sharp edges ot denominational distinction. &.r8 worn 

away by tin> 'although I tall to s •• tho advantage of bringing ovorybody und~r one 

umbrella. Ita idiom and emphasis 'Q8.y ohange but the aore of ita faith, 1 am lure, 

will rOlIlLm unohanged, for it is timele., &net change leas -- the belief that there 

18 a God indwelling in all nature, and yet transoending it. near to man in all 

bie need. and yet beyClld can'. ooqlrehenalODJ that maD is fashioned out of the 

earth but ia neverthelel' made in the spiritual i.age of God; that bound &s he 

is by bie physioal and mental limitation., he i.I n • .,..rthelesa unbounded in nis 

aoral aspirations and 11 tree to determine his own spiritual proSresal that both 

body and soul are or God and that the whole of man -- body. mind and soul -- is 

saored, that all men are equal in their essential humanity. and that there is but 

one moral law tor all; that lite is ~ood and is a. graoious girt of God; and that 

the evil whiob exists in the world 01lD. in large measure. be overoome and in tbe 

overooming of it 11e8 the vary meaning and adventure of human life) that progress 

is real even it not uninterrupted; that .. golden age of universal JUBtice. 

brotherhood aDd peace a.wait. the human rao~ and can be hastened by tbe efforts 

of the human race and that am's spiritual oonoer-n should be primarily with 

Ufe this aide of the grave a1noe lithe bidden things belong to God but the thing. 

that are revealed belong to ua and to our ohildren." 

With suah a faith T~ oan spread wide our adventuring sails and pl~ resolutely 

into the surge and thunder of our unprediotable Odyesey, occfident that our hll!;h 

hopes will, trom time to time, find their blessed anchorago in 80m. harbor of 

our hearts' desire. 
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We owe it to oureeivol and to our people. we Je\'ls ot America, tha most favored 

and fortunate of all world Jewry, to take OT8r the glory and burden of our heri-

tage now th~t the Jewish communities of Europe no longer exist &1 vital and ore

ative centera. All through the 19th Century we were the hinterland of European 

Jewry. Today we are the heartland of the entire Jewish Dlaspera. Ours is now 

the amdata, the ohallenge and the opportunity. Who knows whether we have not 

come to our high eatate just for suoh a time as this\ 

A great oentury also awaits the newly-eatabllshed State of I8rael, Whose fifth 

anniversary i8 being oalebrated tbla weak. Bere, too, I build., hope on a oon-

ttnuing paa~a. GiYen peaoe, the &maling energy of it. people whioh bas 80 mirao-

uioully transformed that oountry in a taw yeara wl11 oontinue unabated, for it 

is the storad-up energy and hopes of aenturies. Already alDie to a million and 

a halt Jewa live in larael and it aeeme destined to beoome, next to tl1e United 

States, the largest oenter of Jews in the world,. and its most important oultural 

oenter. ~y grave problem. oonfront the new state -- politioal, eoonomio and 

sooial -- but Imo~ their drive and dyrwai.a, tbsir pride and devotion, I aID. 

oonfident that the)" will lolve them -- with our help and the asaistanoe of their 

fellow-J'eV/I throughout the world • 

And if history is any guide hrael will not ram in just another small Levan-

tine state on the ehores of the Eastern Mediterranean. Greatnen will oome trom 

it -- oultural, spiritual, soientifio __ .s greatness came from that little lan~/oe 

before. Diaraeli ~ote somewhere: "All great things have been done by li~tle 

nations." This oertainly hold ... true of Judea &nd Greece. It would be lurprla1ng 

indeed if t}~ returninga aans and daughters of our people, many of them 80 gener. 

ously darmred .tth talent and some with genius, so ea~8r for expression, 80 long 

luppressed, so determined to vindicate themselves and their people and reply ~1tb 

greatness of mind and spirit to the aspersions and oruelty of their perseoutors, 

will not produoe in courn ot time, in the exciting and stimulating environment 
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of Sretl Israel, where every history-mantled hill and valley speaks of anoient 

glory and of the imperishable aohievements of their anoestora -- thing. of 

beauty, 'truth and inlight. rare and preoioul, whioh will again astound the 

world. 

We ahall eagerly watoh and earnestly pray for the progrel8 ot Iarael. We 

shall continue our oooperation with it in every .y. We can give lWoh to it. 

It oan, &'nd haa already. given muoh to us. It Me muoh to learn and 10 have 

we, It will have muoh to teach UI, and 10 will we. Its people will have need 

of JUdaism and ot its religioul disoipline8 1.1 .uoh 1.1 we. Nationalism is no 

substitute tor religion whetber tor the people ot Israel, or the United Statee, 

or any other people. 

And RO, I build II\Y prolpect, for the coming oentury on hope and greatness. 

It Will not be a century of full serenity. It will not be all Utopia, and our 

professional anti-defamationlsta and publio relationista Will .till find muoh 

work to do, for the age of universal gOod-will probably will not be fully oon

summated in thfi next one hundred years. But it oan be a gloriOUS oentury for 

humanity, for Amerioa, and for our people and our faith, 1fwe try to make it 

80. There is no determinism in human history. Man's spiritual as well I.e hie 

intelleotual progress ie oonditioned by mants own initiative and strength of 

purpose. The moat oommon word in the ethioal oassagea ot S9riptures 13 the 

word "Ill" .. "if. II "It you return, 0 Israel, l! you do not waver ••• then 

nations will bless themselves in you ••• " "~you will hearken unto my voioe ••• " 

"It you .. 1.11 obey my oommandments ••• " Man alone muet give the answer. The 

tools are here. The opportunities are great; the rewards are many. The Kingdom 

of God awaite only faithful and resolute men to build it. 
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Brotherhood SUrvey Confirll8 Earliar Finding. 

The Slrvey of Current Reform Practic. conducted by tha National Federation of 
Temple Brotherhoods corroborates the findings ot the survey on this subject author
i.ed by the 1948 Biennial of tbe Union of All8rican Hebrew Congregation. and carri.d 
out 1n 1950 by its Committee on Reform Practice. The Brotherhood suxve.y supports 
the concludon reported at the 1950 Biennial that there 18 a "widespread and 
increasing acceptance by ccngragatione end thair _re of ritual practice and 
ceremonial observance." 

The Brotherhood survey confirms the ob .. rvation ... de in 19$0 that "Reform 
Judaism is determinedly engaged in helping to lIOet a fund .... ntal need of every 
hUlWl being for symboli ... and oeremon1aliSll," and "for the peetry and beauty, for the 
.",eticiSlll and drama" which the ... provide for the .stiafaction of lUll'e emotional 
hungar. It cOnfirms, too, the very iIIportant view axpres .. d in 19$0 thet the dieoi_ 
pline. of ritual and ceremOlQl' .trengthen the Jew's "_se of kinship with God, 
because they are rellinders of the providential role thet lie filled in Hi. people '. 
lite throughout the age.J thet they help the Jew to relive hi. hietory," the know_ 
ledge of "which has always been a vital source of his faith and a bulwark for his 
eelf respect;" that they fortify the Jews. sense of rootace in his people I B paat .. 
• trengthen hie ties with hi. people everywhere and thus reintorce hie loyalties 
to its 1deal.s and aspiratione. 

The present survey demonstrates no less than the earlier one that in order 
adequately to meet tbe need for rite, cerellOn;y and observance in libera1 Jew1B h 
lite, laymen as well as rabbis are eager not on17 to restore old practices but to 
modify them and even to create new ones, if ressCll, hUJl8n need, and current condi
tions of Jewish lite require them. 

No Sectional Reform Judd .. 

The Brot.herhood aurve;y dUrer a in • number ot re~t8 1'1'0111 that or the llnion 
undertaking. Whereas the Union questionnaire was sent out to only rabbis and presi,... 
dents of congregations! and it must be pointed out thet nearly all replies in 19$0 
came tram rabbis, the lSrotberhoodl B questione were directed to a wide 8amplinc ot 
laymen as well as to the rabbis serving the llOl"e than 450 Union congregations. More 
than 1200 hpaen responded and their replies have been collated upon the basis ot 
sectional divieions repreeenting the Northeast, Southeast, Midwest, Northwest and 
southwest sections of the country. It may be reported here that the breakdown of 
the responses on a sectional basis produced no substantial evidence that the practice 
of liberal Judaism varies sharply from one section of the country to another., There 
are some variations in degree and emphasis, particularly in the Southeast, but tee88 
vari.tion. ere not .ufficiently great to suggest that more than one kind of practice 
erists in American Reform Judd ... 

lnforsation on Home Practice Provided 

The responee. of the l~n to tha Brotherhood questionnaire provide UB, for 
the first t1llO, with dependable information about practice in their homee. Whatever 
the Union survey of 19$0 told us on the subject of hOllS praotice among laymen could 
o~ have been surmised on the basie of how much encouragement the rabbie reported 



t hat they gave to their lCtymen to engage in such practice and to what degree the 
rabbis felt their people were responding to such encouragement. But aqy conclusion 
on this matter could only have been regarded as a rough approximation. The Brother
hood survey f111s in that lack in our information about layaen's practice at haDe. 

The SlrVey inton. US that lIIIlO7 more laymen than are generally believed do 
practice Jewish rites and ceremonies at home. Wh:il.e no comparative statistics erlst 
to indicate whether these practices are on the increase, there ie enough other evi. 
dence available to justify the conclusion that such practices are growing in number. 
SUCh evidence is to be found in the reports of scores of rabbis who have made it & 

point to teke note of the insitution ot more ritual and cer...,niel practice in the 
homes of their IIBmbers, in the increasing nwrber of classes for adults organized to 
studf ritual and ceremonial observances, in the widespread introduction of demonstra
tions of festival observances, in the strik1ngq large increase in the sale ot cere_ 
monial objects for home use, and, of course, in tbe expanding emphasis on 1nstruotiOll 
in ritual. practice and ceremonial observance for children in schoole connected with 
Union congregatione. All theee point to wider acceptance and more extensive practice 
in the h_s elong the lines of the new trends. 

Cpportunitr Provid.d to cOmpare Rabbinioal and Lor Attitude. and Praotice. 

The opportunity is attorded also for the firet tao lIT the Brother~od survey to 
COlIIPar. the attit1Ules, praotices and desire. ot laymen with tho .. ot the rabbis on 
the subject under discussion. 200 rabbis replied to the Brotherhood'. question"a! re, 
T'heir responses, 'Which, it the,. vary at all trOll thoM _de to the same questions 
a.ked in 1950 do eo only in the greater degree of ""pport whioh they give ~q the 
acceptance of the new trends. Both sets ot replies provide ample data to Help Us. 
know not only the extent of practice in Retana congregations and in the hOmBS of the 
rabbi. themselves, but elso help u. to d.termine the measure of agr •• ..,nt with the 
l"1"'"n on the .ubjects of the need for and the e%tent of ritual and ceremoniel prac_ 
tice and of the dee1rability ot a code or guide to aid congregations and their I1I8DIooo 
bers to carry out most effectively such practice. 

Here it may be reported, and it will be more specifically demonstrated later, 
that there i. no wide gap separating l"1J'IOn and rabbi. in their eagerne •• for the 
acceptaooe of the new trends. The comparison leads to the rejection of the view 
that the intersst in the new trends i. eT.clUBively rabbinicel is .ome h.ve •••• rted. 
This is a movement in which laymen and rabbis share with genuine enthusiasa, lIh1ch 
is extensive in both groups, a1though not; equal as 18 readily understandable. There 
1s a wide area of agreement, tor example, in the matter of practice in the synagogue. 
While it must be noted that rabbis are tar IDOre devoted to practice in the home, 
there are a goodly number of la;yraen who engage in such practice, and it is our oon_ 
viction that this is Q growing number tor reasons previously cited. There are, for 
instance, al'9as such 8S those covering birth, marriage and death lilere laymen appear 
to be equa.l.lT, and even more, read;y for the retention of old customs and rites, the 
adoption of modified onea, and the use of recent innovations. 

Le;rmeJ! end Rabbi. El:pres. Desire tor !lore Practic. 

29% of the ]a ymen teel that there ought to be more of ritual and oeremoniel 
practice. in their congregations a. againet ll~ 14:00 fe.l that there ought to be las •• 
To be sure, 51% of the rabbis, or about 2~ acre than the number of l~n, are not 
satisfied with the rate of increase in such practices 8S against only UJ of the 
rabbi. who would like to .ee leBs, The differentiel ot 20% bstween tha rabbis' inter_ 
e.t and that of the laymen .hould be underetandable in the llght of the leadership in 
thi. kind of "oveDent whioh we have a right to e>.pect frCIJII the rabbi., Whet is sig_ 
nificant is that the number of laymen who desire an 1zx:rease in px'actice is three 
times that of the laymen who wish for less. 
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For More Unitormity in Practice 

Only a differential of l~ separates the number of laymeo frcm that of the 
rabbis who feel that there ought to be more uniformity 10 practice io both coo· 
gregstions sod bOOles J 5~ of the laymeo SDd 6"; of the rabbis call1ng tor more ~ 
uniformity. More -laymen (3~) than rabbis (~) would accept an authoritative 
code to help achieve SaDe order in the DOW highly varied types of practice among 
our congregations aDd the1r members. However, an almost equal number of laymeo _ 
and rabbis, specifically 8~ of the former and ~ of the latter, indicated that 
they would be satisfied with a guide to help them select on a voluntary basis 
the practices they may desire for synagogue and home. 

Former Conference Presidents Oppose Code 

. Opposition to a code bas been tully expressed in letters of recent date from 
a number of tormer presidents ot the Central Conference of .American Rabbis, whose 
counsel was sought on this subject. Among them were Rabbis Solomon B. Freehof J 

Abraham J. Feldman, James G. Beller, Eatl W. Leipziger and Jacob R. Marcus. This 
report will include at its close the statements by theee diBt1Dgu1shed authorities 
on Reform Judaism. 

The Movement In Hev Trends Is !lot a Return to Orthodoxy 

The strong opposit1on to the adoption ot au autboritative code is one of the 
significant proofs that the acceptance of ritual and ceremonial practice cannot 
be regarded as a return to orthodoxy. Wbat we witnesl here is a voluntary under
taking on the part of congregations led by laymen and rabbis to meet the needs of 
people for eymbolisn and ceremonialism as part of religious experience. We see 
in the new trends the exercise of the basic Reform principle ot the right to 
change, to go back, it need be, as vell as forward, it the needs of the people, 
the times .. cd the condition. of life require such chall8e. The unorthodoxy of 
the current movement is clearly manifest in the JK)difications of practices and 
ceremonies aDd the innovations which Reform congregations Bnd individuals per
mit themselves 1n order to achieve the most meauiDgtu1 kind of symbolism and 
ceremonialism. 

It is not the will of God that dictates what the Refor.m Jew shall practice, 
8S Orthodoxy holds that God I s vill does for its adherents J but what the Reform 
Jev feel.s his vill to serve God justifies him in doing. The Reform Jew feels 
himself f'ree to choose what he shall practice because it will bring him nearer 
to God and his people, and thus be a better Je\l. The Orthodox Jew feels, also, 
that be can come nearer to God and his people, and thus be a better Jew, but 
the Orthodox Jew i8 not tree to choose what be shall practice; be knOVB only 
that he is commanded by God to perform Ris mitzvoth. Reform is a religion of 
chOice, predicated On what its adherents feel God may require of them ft.nd otten 
shaped by the influences of hiatory and their associations with the total life 
ot their people. Orthodoxy is & religion of Divine CQDDa.Dd, the acceptance of 
a law and a traditiotl which for 1t6 adherents ba.ve their roots in the Written 
and Oral Law which they believe came tram God. 

A Guide Preferred 

The wide variety of practice in Reform congregation6 aDd the numerous 
mod1fications of old rite and custom and the many new innovations unrelated to 
tradition suggest how deep·rooted are both the principles of choice and change 
vh1ch are not permitted to Ortb.odoxy. It is felt that a guide vlll help to 
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reduce what is regarded by many as anarchy in Reform because of the vide variety 
of practices and the countless variations in the practices themselves. It is 
tel t, fUrther, that a guide used OD a voluntary basis nil help to bring about 
some reasonable order without crystallization o~ the practices in a new kind of 
orthodoxy 1 destroying the principles of choice and change . A guide J 1 t 1s also 
maintained, will meet the fundamental need to make possible more intelligent 
choice of' practices J wider understanding of their meaniDg, and more effective 
pertormance based upon the tested and tried experience of congregations and their 
members. A guide is the preference of ~ of the laymen snd 8~ of the rabbis J 

together with their most representative leaders who expressed themselves 
directly on this matter. 

SurveY SOl1Sht Answers to New Questions 

Before we move to SD analysis ot specific replies to the questionoaire, it 
must be pOinted out that the current survey went far beyond that of the Union in 
other matters than those already indicated. It sought 8.DBWere On a number of 
questions not at all raised in the 1950 survey J DOng them J listed not 1n tbe 
order of their importance but as we tind tb._ in tbe questionnaire: 

( 1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(II) 

(5) 

(6) 

extent of synagogue attendance 
preference tor a day ot worship 
dancing after services in the synagogue 
the use ot the Christmas tree and banging of the 
Chr1._. stoolt1l1l! • 
participation by the rabbi in nat10nal Jewish and local 
non-Jewish causes 
relative importance ot the sermon J prayer service, and 
music 1n service . 
the size ot congrega tiona 
instruction in Hebrew tor children 
extension of ttme for religious education 
Jewish parochial schools 
on lay ownership ot Jewish books in the home 

On eirct.IDcision 

We turn now to an examination of the responses with a view not only to 
indicate the laymen's attitudes tovard and participation in ritual and ceremonial 
practice but at the same time, where possible, to cCi!1p8.re them with the attitudes 
and practices of the rabbis. 

While oDly ~ of the rabbi. respoDded that they would employ only a mohel 
tor c1rcumcieion,1~ of the la.ymen said they would do so. On the other band 
only 4~ of the laymen aa1d that they would insist upon a rabbi being present 
if a surgeon vas employed in contrast with 8~ of the rabbis wbo felt that a 
rabbi ought to be invited to conduct a service in connection witb the rite. 
In 1950 J 9l/o of tbe rabbis indicated their readiness to be present it' called 
upon to do so in the conviction that a service would help to preserve the 
spiritual aspects of the rite. 



Naming of Children 

Rabbis have made up for the loss of the opportunity to preserve the 
rite of circumcision as a religious experience by providing increased 
opportunity for naming children at a Sabbath service. Thus we find 
that not only girls are named in great numbers on a Sabbath following 
birth but boys, the naming of boys beIng an innovation to compensate 
for loss of the opportunity of Brlth Milah or the ceremony 1n connec
tion with circumsion. 9l~ of the rabbis reported this practice. and 
it had the approval of 73% of the laymen and 99% of the rabbis. In 
connection with naming a child for a 1ivina person, 45% of the laymen 
looked upon the practice with favor and 55% of the rabbis also ex
pressed themselves favorably. 

Bar Mitzvah and Confirmation 

Bar ntzvah is today practiced in congregations served by 92% of the 
rabbis who responded to the questionnaire. This represents an in
crease of 4~ since 1950. 77% of the laymen answered that they believ
ed in Bar ntzvah . This number is 11% less than that of the rabbis 
(88%). 41% of the laymen endorsed the ceremony of Bas Mitzvah. This 
new rite is practiced in 55% of the congre@ations on which the rabbis 
reported. This represents an increase of 9% since 1950. Bas Mitzvah 
has the approval of 62% of the rabbis. 

46)'6 of the rabbi. reported that the Bar ntzvah wears a talith for the 
ceremony, and almost the same percentage of laymen (45%) endorsed the 
practice. 30% of the rabbis replied that boys Wear hats during the 
ceremony, and 21% of the laymen indicated that they would want their 
~ons to do so for Bar Mitzvah . 

It was clear from the responses by the laymen that they did not look 
upon confirmation as displaced by Bar n tzvah. Both laymen and rabbis 
were concerned with raiSing the age of confi~ation. 44% of the lay
men expressed a preference for the age of 15; 15% for age 16; and 4~ 
for 17. 52)'6 of the rabbis thought age 15 was proper; 40)'6 preferred 
age 16; and 2)'6 suggested age 17. As for the day of confirmation 40)'6 
of the laymen indicated a preference for Shabuoth day, though present
ly it is practiced on that day in 67% of the congregations as reported 
by the rabbis. 10% of the rabbis (67)'6) now conducting confirmation 
services on Shabuoth expressed a preference for another time, prin
cipally on Shabuoth eve. The laymen's choices for another time were 
in this descending order. Sunday (33%), Friday eve (15%) and Eve of 
Shabuoth (12%) . The rabbis' choices were Eve of Shabuoth (22%), Sunday 
(9)'6), Friday eve (2)'6). If we add the number desiring Eve of Shabuoth 
(12%) to that of Shabuoth day (40)'6) we arrive at a total figure of 52% 
of the laymen indicating for some time on Shabuoth . The rabbis show a 
total of 79% interested in some time on Shabuoth (Eve of Shabuoth. 22%. 
and Shabuoth day 57)'6). Actually 9% more rabbis (67%) conduct confirma
tion on Shabuoth day in 1953 than did in 1950. when only 58% of the 
rabbis reported holding confirmation on that day. 

On Harriage 

Laymen appeared to be more eager about soma traditional practices 1n 
connection with weddinr-s that are the rabbis. 24)'6 of the laymen or 4 
times the number of rabbis (6%) would insist upon a Chuppah for a 
wedding ceremony. 16)'6 of the laymen would ask for a hat to be worn at 
the ceremony as against 9% of the rabb1s~ and 40~ of the la~n would 
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ask that a glass be broken, while only 20% of the rabbis would expect 
it to be done. In 1950. 90% of the rabbis indicated that they were 
ready to accept a request to officiate at a wedding where Chuppah. 
wearing of a hat and breaking of a glass were required, thus demonstra
ting the rabbis' readiness to meet the needs of their people. 

Both laymen and rabbis prefer that the wedding be held in the 
synagogue or home instead of at a public place. The laymen expressed 
that preference by indicating that 56% of them prefer the synagogue; 
29%. the home; and 15%, a public place. The rabbis expressed their 
preferences with 70% naming the synagogue; 25%. the home; and only 5%, 
a public place. These figures bear out the increasing movement on the 
part or rabbis of all groups in a number of communities to refrain 
from performance of wedding ceremonies if held in hotels, public halls. 
etc. 

Laymen showed far less regard for the observance of the Sabbath 
than did the rabbis in connection with a question asking them to in
dicate their attitude toward holding weddings on the Sabbath before 
sundown. 35% of the laymen saying they would permit it, while only 4~ 
of the rabbis agreed. The rabbis' figure for 1953 is 2% less than in 
1950 (6~). Almost the same !lgure. hold for tha conduct of a funeral 
on Sabbath before sundown, 31~ of the l~men and 4% of the rabbi. 
answering that they would permit it. In 1950, 6% of the rabbis .aid 
they would sanction it. 

On Divorce 

4% of the laymen and 7% of the rabbis believe that a religious 
divorce is nece.sary in addi,tion to a civil divorce. In 1950. there 
were no rabbis who took that position. 

On Mixed Marriage and Inter-marriage 

In the matter of mixed marriage, namely, that of a Jew to an un
converted Christian, laymen showed considerably less oP90s1tlon than 
the rabbi.. 53~ of the laymen and 87~ of the rabbis were opposed to 
mixed marriages. In 1950, 9% less rabbis were opposed (7e~). Curious
ly only 84~ of the laymen would sanction an inter-marriage if the 
Gentile was converted, while 99% of the rabbis indicated they would 
sanction it. 

On Death 

When practices in connection with death are conSidered, we note 
that 60% of the laymen and 86% of the rabbi. favor holding Minyan .er
vices for the dead. " 28~ of the laymen favor holding these services 
for a week, whereas only 16% of the rabbis would favor holding tbem 
for that period of time. 41% of the rabbis or about the same number 
of laymen (40%) prefer one day; 43% of the rabbis or 11% more than the 
number of laymen (32%) prefer three days. 30% of the laymen and 26% 
of the rabbis practice Shiva for BeVen days. Half of the laymen (50%) 
and 78~ of the rabbis believe in saying Kaddish for their dead for 
eleven month.. 59% of the laymen believe it should be said weekly as 
against 93% of the rabbis. An almost equal number ' of the laymen (2~) 
and rabbis (28~) believe in doing so dailY. 13~ of the laymen cover 
their mirrors in case of a death of one of the members of the famdly, 
but only 2% of the rabbis do '0. More rabbi. (77%) light 8 memorial 
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light duri~ the PfriOd or mourning than do the laymen (58%), and more 
rabbis (8P light one on the Yahrzeit than the laymen (71%). More 
laymen (12% than bbis (7%) practice K'riah or tearing of garments, 
at a funeral . 52% f the laymen and 69% or the rabbis believe in cre
mation . Thus it may be seen that in a number of practices 1n connec 
tion with death as 1n the case of blr,th and marriage, laymen hold on 
more rigidly to traditional practice than do the rabbis. 

Attendance at Worship 

The tabulations on synagogue attendance at worship produced by 
the survey provide, tor the first time, some highly interesting re
sponses. 32% of the laymen reported attending every Sabbath. 30% of 
the laymen reported once a month, and 26% of the laymen replied 
"seldom" , and 12% indicated that they attended only on High Holy Days . 
99% of the rabbis, or an increase of 4% over 1950, reported conducting 
services on Friday evening . Only l~ reported a Sunday morning service . 
59% of the rabbi. conduct Sabbath morning services, an increase of 3% 
over 1950. 8% less laymen indicated a preference for Friday eve than 
now worship at that time. That 8% would preter, apparently, as the 
figure suggests, to worship on Sunday, and so would 6% of the rabbi. 
instead of the 1% who now conduct .ervice. on Sunday. This minute 
percentage now preferring Sunday doe. not sugge.t in the light of the 
current facts already reported any movement back to Sunday worship . 
Y~t it may suggest is that rabbi. and laymen dissatisfied with current 
attendances at their synagoguss might like to try their chance. with 
Sunday .ervice.. It is not difficult to predict that the Sunday ser
vice will not come back in American Reform Judaism . 

Synagogue Practices 

The use of the robe by the rabbi he. increased 9~ since 1950. 
93% of the rabbis now wear a robe, and 88% of the laymen give their 
approval. 60( now wear either a Talith or a stole, a gain of 16% over 
1950, and 27%-wear a hat, an increase of 9% over 1950. 61% of the lay
men and 67% of the rabbis expre •• approval of the.e practice •• 

The number of cantors has increased according to the report of 
the rabbis . 34~ of the congregations now have them J an increase of 4~ 
over 1950 (30%) . 64% of the laymen would like a cantor in their 
synagogues and 83% of the rabbis indicated the .ame desire. 

An increase is also indicated in the number of congregations that 
light candle. at the Friday evening serviee. 85% of tbe rabbis report 
that practice, a gain of l~ over 1950. 90% ~f the laymen and an 
equal number of rabbis (90~) like that practice. 89% of the rabbis 
report that the Kiddush i. also sung in their synagogues, a gain of 1% 
over 1950. 88~ of the laymen and 96% of the rabbis like this practice 
also . 

58~ of the rabbis report a Torah service on Friday evening, a 
non-traditional practice. This is an increa.e of 9% ovor 1950 (49%). 
77% of the laymen and 83% of the rabbis would approve of the institu
tion of the Torah service on Friday evening. The number of women 
asked to assist 1n the service in the congregations bas increased by 
32~ since 1950. 82% of the rabbis reported that they now invite women 
to assist 1n the service while only 50% d1d so in 1950. This too i. 
a non ~trad1tlonal practice. 72~ of the laymen expressed their approv
al. Only 21% of the rabbi. report that women are called up to share 
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in the reading of the Torah, but 311> of the laymen and 68;' of the 
rabbis approve of tbe practice. 

Dancing After the Friday Evening Service 

It is difficult to judge whether the figures on dancing in the 
synagogue after the Friday evening service suggest a trend 1n that 
direction. Only l~ ot the rabbis report tbat that practice 1s now 
present in their congregatioDs. However aD equal number of laymen 
(~) and rabbis (421') indicate that they vould permit dancing in the 
synagogue after the 8ahbath service. 

Home and Private Practice 

10/. of the la;yJlen indicated tbat tbey do ~ vork on the Sabbath. 
Whether th1e caD be accounted tor by rel1&1OU11 re&801lB vas not made 
clear. 8l$ of the laymen .. Ipoaded that they amoke on the Sabbath as 
against 621' of the rabbi. vho do 10. 

In the matter of practices 1n the bcee the rabbis are far more 
concerned Y1 th their perf'Ol'Mnce tao the la,.D but there are a con
siderable uu.ber ot reB~e8 by ~n 1n connection with a number of 
these practices. It 18 our concluaion previously stated that these 
practices are OD the increase among laymen. 5~ of the laymen light 
candles in the home on Sabbath. 2fJ1, of the laymen make Kidduah, while 
only l~ of them salte a Motzl J aDd a mere ~ say grace after meals. In 
all these matters more than ~ and in scme instances l~ or the 
rabbis engage in these practices as would be expected. A relatively 
low number for both la)'llteD and rabbis say a mornIng prayer upon awaken
ing. Only 11> of the la;yJlen and 4~ of the rabbis offer such a prayer. 
A considerably larger percentage pray at n1ght before retiring, namely 
3~ of the laymen and 6~ of the rabbi.. In the matter of phylacteries 
only 'i!$ o~ the laymen and 14 o-r the rabbis use them. 

Dietary Laws 

~ of the laymen and l~ of the rabbis observe dietary laws in 
the home. Nevertheless over 2O'j. of the rabbis and laymen Will not 
permit the mixing of meat Bnd mUlt at meals (7910 Of the laymen and 
781> of the rabbis reporting that they do mix milk and meat at meals). 
24~ of the laymen and 621' of the rabbi. refrain from the eating of 
pork. While in the matter at refraining !'rca eating of shellfish only 
81> of the laymen and 211> of the rabbis anavered that they refrain from 
eating shellfish. 

On the Obeervance of tbe Holiday! 

521' of the laymen and 9~ of the rabbis fast on Yom Kippur. AD 
equal percentage of laymen(~) and rabbis (9~) prefer the tradition
al Shofar on Rosh Hashanah. ~ at the laymen and l~ ot the rabbie 
have an outdoor Sukkah at home to celebrate the Sukkoth Festival. 
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On Passover 

74~ of the laymen, or 20~ less than the rabbis (94~), have a 
Seder on Passover. 79% or these laymen do so only on the first nIght 

and 21~ have an additional Seder on the second night. 32~ of the 
rabbis report a preference for a congregational Seder on the first 
night. It ie interesting to note that the practice in 1950 was 56~, 
suggesting that more congregations are now eager to keep the first 
night free for their families to celebrate at home. 6B~ of the rabbis 
recommend that the congregational seder should be held on the aecond 
night. On the other hand, the laymen prefer by a percentage of 54~ 
that the congregetional Seder be held on the first night. 

Laymen are more eager to observe Passover for a longer period 
than the rabbis. 34~ of the laymen reported that they observe Pass
over for B days whereas only ll~ of the rabbis keep the festival for 
that length of time • . A difference of only 6~ is to be found between 
the number of laymen (93~) and that of the rabbis (99~) who eat Mat.ah 
during the Passover week. However when it comes to eating bread dur
ing Passover, 59~ of the laymen do so during Passover while only B~ 
of the rabbis. 

On Hannukah 

Bl~ of the l~men indicated that they light lights on Hanukkah, 
and 90~ of them do eo for B daye. 49~ ot the laymen an.wered that 
they arranged games for their children on Hanukkah, and 75~ exchanged 
gifts. Here too in the matter of Hannukkah observance from 90 to 100~ 
of the rabbis engaged in these varied practices. 

On Christmas in the Jewish Home 

2l~ of the laymen .aid that they had a Chrietmas tree in their 
homes. Only one rabbi reported the same practice in his home. Though 
only 2l~ of the laymen said that they use a Christmas tree, 54% of the 
laymen indicated that they are not opposed to ths practice (33% pre
sumably approving for others but not for themselves). Bl~ of the 
rabbi. also said that they were opposed to the Christmas tree in 
Jewish homss, although as alread~ indicated only one reported that he 
did so. 34~ of the laymen and 3~ of the rabbis hang up Christmas 
stockings for their children. In the light of the new trends we can 
only explain the use of the Christmas practices in some Jewish homes 
as part of the inevitable acculturation process whioh goes on in a 
community where a dominant culture has its effect. ne have no compar
ative rig~es to show whether the number ot users of Christmas trees 
and stockings has decreased in recent years, It may be assumed how
ever that in view of the increasing emphasis on Hanukkah practices 
that there haa been a decrease in the Christmas practices. 

On Social Affair. on Friday Nights 

Reasons for low attendance at Friday evening services in some 
congr~&ions are suggested by tha replies to the question: "Do you 
believe in social affairs outside the synagogue on Friday night.?" 
57~ of the laymen and 9% of the rabbis answered affirmatively to this 
question. 64~ of the laymen and ll~ of the rabbi. gave their approval 
to dinners on Friday nights. 49~ of the laymen and 2~ of the rabbi. 
approved of card playing on Friday night.. 52~ of the laymen and 5~ 
of the rabbis endorsed dancing outside of the synagogue on Friday 
nights. 
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Attitude Toward the Rabbi 

That nearly all laymen want their rabbis to pay personal atten
tion to them i. evidenced by the fact that 97% responded "ye." to the 
question: "Do you want the rabbi to visit your ho~ at t1mes of sorrow 
or joy?" 94% of the laymen would like the rabbi to visit them social 
ly . However , only 69% of the laymen would expect the rabbi ' s wife to 
accompany the rabbi. Incidentally, even less rabbis (53%) want their 
wives to do so . 

The attitude of laymen toward the rabbi's partic1pation in activ
ities outside of the synagogue is shown by response. to the questions: 
uDo you regard it as a function of the rabbi to represent you in na
tional Jewish causes or in local non-Jewish causes?" 75% of the lay
men ap )rove of the rabbis 1 participation 1n national Jewish affairs 
and 67~ of them approve in local non-Jewish causes , On the same 
qu~stlons over 90~ of the rabbis approved of their own participation 
in both areas of activity. 

What is Most Important in the Service 

48% of the laymen consider prayer a. the most important part of 
the service. 58% of the rabbis concur. The ssrmon holds second place 
1n importance ·for both laymen and rabbis though the rabbis are 11% . 
less in agreement with the laymen on the value ot the sermon, the pe~ 

centages being 34% for the laymen and 23% for tho rabbi. . Music 
ranks third in importance, an equal percentage or 18~ for both laymen 
and rabbis. 

Size of the Congregation 

_ Again laymen (68%) and rabbis (76%) share the view that congrega-
tions should be medium size . 23% of the laymen feel that the congre
gation should be large as against 10% of the rabbis who have to serve 
them. 9% of the laymen like small congregations and 12% of the rabbis 
also :favor them. 

Hebrew EdUcation 

74% of the laymen want Hebrew education for their children . This 
represent. a response which is 23% less than that of the rabbis (97%). 
Uhen we consider the lack of emphasis on Hebrew education 1n previous 
decades we cannot fail to be impressed by the demand of 74% of the 
Reform laymen for it . Equally significant is the fact that while half 
of the laymen (51 %) would be satisfied with instruction in Hebrew on. 
day a week for their children, 34% of the laymen believe in such in
struction bel~ given twice a week and 15% more often than twice a 
week. Only 16~ of the rabbi. think once a week is adequate . 50% of 
the rabbis would 11ke to offer it twice a IVeek and 32% of them more 
often than twice a week. 

Religious EdUcation 

All rabbis and all but 12 individual laymen want religious in
struction for their children. While 67% of the laymen appear to be 
satisfied with instruction on just one day a week, only 16% of the 
rabbis approve of that limited time . 22% of the laymen would like 
two days and 35~ of tha rabbis approve . s% of the laymen hold that 
three days is desirable and four times a. many rabbis (33%) approve of 
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three days. 3~"- of the l.aymen think that their children should have 
four days, but 14% of the rabbis consider that period of time a 
desideratum. Less than 10% of the laymen (9%) believe in Jewish 
parachia1 or day schools. 18% of the rabbis would consent to them. 

There are some very interesting responses on the subject of 
religious education at home. However only 761 laymen responded to the 
question on that subject. Of these, 76% of them said that they pro
vide such education at home and 24% said that it is given by teachers. 
83% of the rabbis give such instruction at home and only 17% of the 
rabbis invite teachers to do so. 

On Jewish Books 

The limited number of Jewish books 1n laymen's homes would not 
suggest a wide interest in Jewish cultural metters. 25% of the laymen 
admitted to the possession of 25 to 50 Jewish books; 66% of them had 
less than 25; and only 9% had more than 50 books. 56% of the laymen 
informed us that they had a Hebrew Bible in the home; 93%, an English 
Bible; and 96~, a prayer book. 

Who Responded 

97% of the laymen who responded to the Brotherhood Survey were 
members of Reform Jewish congregations. This polnt 1s made 1n the 
light of the fact that there are many brotherhoods which include 
Orthodox and Conservative members. A number of the respondents hold 
dual memberships. 5% of the laymen hold them in Orthodox congrega
tions and 11 % in Conservative. 

The Issue Before Us 

There is no question from a study of the responses of the laymen 
and the rabbis that there is a vital need for guidance in the matter 
of Reform Jewish practice. Actually that desire has been expressed, 
as already indicated, by 85~ of the laymen and 89% of the rabbis. This 
figure does not include some possible overlapping that might add to 
these percentages when we consider that 35% of the laymen and 28~ of 
the rabbis indicated that they would accept a code. Our movement, 
however, cannot, and I believe will not, accept a code which is in
consistent with the history, principles and spirit of the liberal 
Jewish movement. To destroy the right of choice and the principle of 
change in the Reform movement would be to turn the Rerorm movement in
to a new Orthodoxy for which we have no eagerness at all. All this 
has been previously discussed in the earlier portions of the paper and 
will be further amplified in the appended statements of r ormer Pres
idents of the Central Conference of American Rabbis. The Brotherhood 
survey no less than the Union survey of 1951 make inevitable a guide 
for our movement, voluntary in character and capable of change, which 
will help our congregations and their laymen to practice ritual and 
ceremonial more intelligently, meaningfully and more effectively. 

The Committee Proposes 

The Committee on Reform Practice of the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations has given its consideration to the matter of issuing a 
guide. However the Committee feels strongly that it may be too early 
to begin the preparation of a guide. I quote the sense of the dis-
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cussion at its meeting on March 25, 1953: itA guide would have to be 
based on generally accepted practices. Vie are not yet in a position 
to recommend such practices. The process of experimentation must be 
continued and encouraged." 

The sense of the meeting was further incorporated in the recom
mendations which we now offer you: 

Ill) "The Conunlt tee on Reform Jewish Prac tice be authorized 
to continue its work. 

/12) "The Committee proceed to interpret the results of the 
survey and pl ace them in a proper setting in relation 
to the history of Reform Judaism. 

#3) "It prepare proposals for a Guide." 

t 
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Appendix 

Statement of Dr. Solomon B. Freeher 

"I am opposed to any code of practice published by the Central Confer
ence or by the Union or by any official Jewish body in our Reform " 
movement. The only exception to this are the regulations w1th regard 
to marriage and inter-marriage since in these matters we have to de
fine clearly our relationship to the state. It is for that reason 
that I participated as chairman in the writing of the Conference Re
port on Marriage and Inter-marriage. The report hes been adopted by 
the Conference and 1s in use. But as for a general code covering the 
field of Jewish practice such as permitted or tor bidden foods, how 
much work 1s allowable on the Sabbath, etc., etc., it is my firm con
viction that such a code should not be written by any official Jewish 
body, My reasons are as follows: 

1." It 1s oontrary to the spirit of history to do so. Vie have never 
had in Jewl.h:history any code of practice published by an assoc
iation of rabbis or of congregations. ile have had great and 
powerful organizations of congregations as for example of the 
Council of the Four Lands in Sixteenth Century, Poland. This 
Council made a few specific regulations to meet specific proble~ 
but it carefully refrained from issuing any general code. All 
our codes in the history of Orthodox Judaism were written Ez 
individuals: Isaac Alrasi J Maimonldes J Jacob ben Asher J Joseph 
Karo J Mordecai Jaffe J etc. The reason reaches deeply into the 
spirit of our history. Every code involves decision as to which 
of the past traditions are valid and which are not. No official 
organization has ever presumed to make t decision (which would 
then be officially authoritative) but Jewish scholars 
bave decided on their own personal responsibility. 
Then the code appears as an individual1s ; not as an 
official mandate. Every code written by an individual then took 
its chance in the forum of Jewish thought. They were commented 
upon, modified, debated. Some were rejected entirely after a 
generation like the great code of Mordecai Jaffe (the Levush). 
Others were not accepted until they were greatly modified but 
each appeared as the opinion of the individual for discussion and 
debate. 

nIf any member of our Conference is eager to have a code of prac
tice let him follow the wise precedent of Jewish tradition and 
write one himself ae all our predecessors have done. Let him 
take a chance with the Jewish public. Someone will then write 
another code; someone will co~nt on it; and so one might de. 
velap over the years as acceptable. But we must never J so it 
seems to me, make an official code published by an organization. 
This is contrary to our history and our historic mood. 

"Never in our strictest days of regulation did any official organ
ization presume to decide by authority what Jewish practice is. 
This is the clear lesson of Jewish hIstory. Vie Reform Jews 
should be at least as free as our predecessors. 



2."A code of ~ract1ce 1s contrary to our Reform phil080~hl. All the 
coaes-in-t e past were based on~e-ph1iosophy that ~e1 are ex
pressive of the will of God, revealed on Sinai in the ~ritten end 
the Oral law. Therefore, rituals and ceremonies being God's w111 
could be presented by the individual scholar before the individ
ual reader a. his God-given duty. We emphatically do not believe 
that. We have .elected in recent year. certain Jewish ceremonies 
which we deem helEful. Some of them we even observe contrary to 
Jewish law as l1g ting candles after sunset on Friday night. Vie 
observe them however from the esthetic, emotional and psycholog
ical point of view. rlhen they cease to appeal to us as helpful 
we will drop them as fast as we have picked them up. To claim 
that these ceremonies are the will of God (which we would be 
claiming in effect, if we put thom into a code) is oontrary to 
our modern belief and de.troy. our ability to experiment which 
1s the essential mood of Reform. 

3."A code of practice will be a divisive force in preeent Jewi.h 
'[ire:- - - - - -
JeWIsh Orthodoxy has achieved a friendliness to US; it has taken 
two generation. to do it, and it is a valuable state of mind for 
the American Jewish community. To the Orthodox we are Jew. who 
are not very observant; but they have never relegated us into a 
separate sect broken away from Jwwry a& were the Samaritans and 
the Karaite.. There are many reason. for this unity. After many 
year. of cooperation with the Orthodox rabbis in the writing of 
law for the Armed Forces I am convinced that one of the reasons 
is that we have never official1z made a Shulchan Aruch of our ownJ 
thereby officially abolishing three quarter. of Jewish ceremonial 
Which, by omitting, we would declare are not the will of God. In 
other words J a code would be an open attack on more observant 
groups of Judai.m by official11 declaring that that which we do 
not include 1s no longer God's w111 or never was God's will, and 
that the Orthodox are deluding themSelves by their 10yalties.It is 
unnecessary to make an offic1al statement severing ourselves 

from them just at a time when we are achieving comradely rela
tions . 

tlThus I have three reasons which are convinc1ng at least to me why 
none of our official Reform bodies should publi.h a code . The first 
is based upon t he history of Jewish law which shows that every code 
was published by an individual scholar on his own to take its chance 
on the forum of Jewish 001n10n. The second is based upon our own 
Reform Jewish theology that we do not consider such ceremonies as God
given and, therefore, should not be put in 8 code paralleling the 
Orthodox code. which describe what their authors consider to be the 
will of God. Third, I base my objection on my reading of pre.ent-day 
Jewish sentiment that the publishing of a .eparate Shulchan Aruch of 
our own would seem in the eyes of our more observant brethren to be a 
declaration of religious separateness proclaiming ourselves at last to 
be as a separate sect . " 
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Statement of Dr. Abraham J. Feldman 

"This 1s 1n reply 
of "coden va. Itguide", 
"guide ll

• I am opposed 
grounds. 

to your letter of February 23. In the matter 
I will line up very emphatically on the side of 
to the establishment of a "code" on several 

ne • It 1s contrary to the spirit of Reform Judaism. Codes are 
crystallizations and when the code 1s no longer acceptable then you 
have the creation of a new sectary. The glory of Reform is in its 
fluidity, and I would strenuously oppose any effort to freeze Reform 
JUdaism. 

lib. Since no code could' be universa1.ly accepted by Reform Jews and 
would not, the only achievement ot a code would be to spIlt our Move
ment and to create another bitter eontroversy such as we had a few 
years ago. This must be avoided." 

Statement of Dr. James G. Heller 

ttl am still strongly of the opinion that, for many reasons, we do not 
need and should not have a code of practice. This derives from my view 
of the whole nature of the Reform Movement, and the undesirability of 
attempting to crystallize it." 

statement of Dr. Emil .1 . Leipziger 

"Regarding your inquiry anent my position with reference to code and 
guide for Reform Practice, let me say that I strongly favor the idea of 
a Practice which rises out of the living experience of the people, and 
is not im.>osed by fiat. 

"For Reform Judaism to develop a Shulchan Aruch of its own is to deny 
its fundamental belief in the rightness of change." 

Statement of Dr. Jacob R. Marcus 

"I have always been in favor of 8 guide to Reform Jewish Practice. I 
believe we shoUld know what our co-religionists 1n the American liberal 
movement are doing, and also what our Orthodox brethren are practicing. 
The principles of our faith do not impose upon us any obligation for 
the observance of ceremonials. Practically all of our rites are of a 
purely voluntary character. Nevertheless we observe and practice them 
because of their aesthetic value, because they make us better human 
beings, and because they tie us more closely to the larger body of 
Jewry to whom we are devoted. 1t 
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Statement by Mrs. Albert J. May, 
Monday nlght, Aprl1 20 at the Jolnt Meeting 

Blennlal Assembly ot the Union ot American Hebrew Congregatlons 

Mrs. Albert J. May: 

I have been thrilled and excited by tonight's panel and 

I felt that lowe it to Mrs. Dalsheimer and the dlstinguished 

panellsts to make a statement about bow my tather telt about 

Hebrew. Not that I teel that every chl1d 1s capable ot learn

lng Hebrew anymore than every ch1ld 1s capable ot learning 

hlgher calculus - but I do teel that the tundamentals ot Hebrew 

teach1ng are so beaut1fully organ1zed tor our ch1ldren today, 

that to depr1ve them of the r1ght to know that language seems 

to me to be cav1111ng about our rel1g10us faith. 

I l1ved ln Isaac M. Wise's bome, I am his daughter. I do 

not remember that Borne of the th1ngs that I have been read1ng 

1n publications of today were true of what my father thought. 

My tather was a rellglous Jew. To h1m everything 1n the Talmud 

and the wrlt1ngs ot the Fathers, and snythlng that was published 

1n Hebrew was sacred. He taught us by precept and example. He 

loved everything that was vital to Juda1sm l and those who dare 

to demean his life by challenglng his statements, usually out 

of context, do h1s memory a disserv1ce. When these many publi

cations come to my desk, I am so thoroughly moved that I am 

glad ot the opportunity here to say I believe that were Isaac 

Mayer Wise here today he would rejolce 1n the development of the 

Retorm Movement and he would say to you: God bless you all -

but do not forget that you are Jews from now and always. 



IIESOLUTIOIIS OF mE IIESOLUTIONS C!MII'l'TEE 



I !lCRAC - OFFER OF 1lEDIA1'I01I 

A1'f1rm1ng, and 1n order to implement I the action of this Assembly 00 the 
President's Message taken at its meeting OD Aprl1 2l, 1953, the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations otters ita good services for the purpose of 
promoting peace and harmony between the NCRAC and the American Jewish 
Committee and the B'nai B'rith, and further offers to heiR 1n devising a 
basis of cooperation amoog all Jewish community relatioDs agencies. 

* * * * * * * * • * 

II GEIiOCIDB 

WHEREAS, the Convention for the Prevention and Pun1ebment ot the crime 
of Genocide outlays the destruction ot national, religious, racial and 
ethnic groups aDd bal been unanimously approved by the General Assembly 
of the United lIatlO1l8 and already ratified by forty-one national parlia
ments, which represent a total population of ooe billion human ~1ng8 

WHEREAS J a Special Sub-c~ttee of the United States Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee baa recommended ratification of this CODvention 

WHEREAS, the Coovention represents the hl.ghest ideals ot propbeUc reli
gion aDd human brotherhood and undertakes to prevent buman traged~es and 
destruction such as have occurred throughout history Bnd broU8ht great 
sufferings to our generation 

TI1EREF<lRE BE IT RESOLVED 

The Union of American Hebrew Congregations~ &8ae.bled at 1~s 42nd 
bienn1al conveotion in New York City on April, 1953 

Hereby urges the Pres1dent of the Un1ted Sta~ and tbe Senate to hasten 
ratif1cat10D ot the Genocide ConventioD 80 1hat the Un1ted States of 
America may uphold the American tradition of moral leaderahl.p 1n the world. 

BE I~ FURiHER RESOLVED, tbat~le8 of this resolution be sent to the 
President of the United..e:&at.es, to the preSiding officer of the Senate, 
and to the Chairmen pt those Senate COIIDDittees charged with the considera
tion of this su~ject. 

*** ******* 
III BIEHIIIAL WORKSHOPS 

WHEREAS, many delegates cCIDe to the Biennial frCln long distances with the 
hope and expectation of receiving valuable suggestions tor the best inter
ests or their temples, on~y to tind but a limited time alloted to this 
purpose, with far greater time spent on 'business meetings and discussions, 
'l'BERKPO.RE BE IT RESOLVED, that in future Blentlials a major portiOD of the 
time be allocated to the workshops -- vhl.ch best serve the interests ot 
the delegates. 



IV FIRAIICIIiG THE REFORM IIlVEIIEIiT 

RESOLVED, that the General Assembly of the Union of American Hebrew COD
gregatioDs calls upon its Executive Board and the Board ot' Governors of 
the Hebrew UnioD College-Jewish Institute of Relig10n to appoint a jo1nt 
commission to study and develop ways Bnd meaDS tor tbe stable financIng 
of the budgetary requirements of these Institutions of our Movement 80 

that both vUl. be provided with the funds 80 vitally needed for their 
reapectlve programs upon a basis which will permit them to carry on their 
programs unhampered by the constant necessity tor emergency appeals. 

* ********.* 

V RELIGION II! AllERICAlI LIFE PROORAM 

WHEREAS I the national, non-sectarian program I Religion In American Life, 
offers an unprecedented coverace aad concentratioD of natlOD&l advertis
ing 1n support at reU.alcm &ad rellg10ue iuat1tutlone j and 

WBEREAB, the prognIII has developed into a c~rehen8ive and iDtenslve 
movement to strengthen tbe place ot religion 1n the ~lty and the 
nation; and 

~, tbe contributiODS ot American business and tbe advertising 
industry thrOU8h the program have resulted in concrete benefits to 
individual churches and synagogues in hundreds ot communities through
out the country; 

THEREFORE WE HEREBY RESOLVE to extend vigorous support of the program, 
Rel1.g1on In American Lite I and to urge every religious leader to 
partic1pate 1n the organi&at1on ot & responsible and effective local 
Religion In American Lite committee 1.n bis com.unity. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
VI SYNAGOGUE ARCHITECTS CONSULTANT PANEL 

WHEREAS, we have been gratified and excited by the intensive program of 
building activity which bas been sweeping through our congregatioDs, 
both new aDd old, reeulting in 1II&Dy maan1f'ieent edifices 10 which ve 
and our ch1.ldren may glorif'y God through the tulleat and moat beautiful 
expressions of Judaism, and 

~, a group of distinguished architects have self-sacrificingly and 
devotedly given of theIr talents and their time to counsel our congrega
t10DS and to guide tbem in the cODstruction of technically sound and 
esthetically beaut1tu1 synagogues, a service rendered at the cost of 
widespread travel and inconvenience, without thought ot remuneration or 
revard, 

TIIEREFOIlE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE UNION OF AllERICAlI III!BREII COIiGBmATIOIIS 
IB COftvEif'IION ASSnGLED, 



VI (Cont'd) 

That the fervent gratitude or this Biennial Assembly be extended to the 
Synagogue Architects Consultant Panel ror their brilliant and conscien
tious contribution to our movement in the pas t) vi th the hope ths. t 
their wisdom aod skill will continue to be available to our congregations 
as they build Houses of God which will exemplify 8 perfect synthesis of 
the finest in our spiritual heritage with the noblest technological COD
cepts of architectural practice, and that a copy of this resolution of 
thanks be forwarded to Mr. Harry Prince I rounder ahd chairman of the 
panel, for transmittal to the panel. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

VII IIOOGRATIOII LAW 

~, the highest traditions of Jewish and American life affirm the 
moral vorth of' every mao. regardless of' race, religion, or national 
or1giD, and 

WHEREAS J the United State8 bas been the "Mother of Exiles" and the 
haven of the oppressed throughout h1story, and 

WHEREAS J the fabric of our democracy has been woven out of the love 
and loyalty of peoples of d.1 verse backgrounds, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE UNION OF AMERICAN JIEBREW COl«lRIDATIONS 
IN CONVENTION ABBEl!BLED, 

That we condemn those provisions of tbe McCarran-¥alter Immigration 
Law that contain national origins quotas, threats to the security of 
foreign-born citizens) and those otber violations of the essent1als 
of democracy, and 

BE IT FURtHER RESOLVED, that we applaud our President for his opposi
tion to this lay, which be characterized as uthoroughly undemocratic 
in its naturej" aod 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that we call upon the Congress of the United 
States to amend the McCarran-Walter IJIII1igration Law 1.n such manner as 
to reaffirm America's position as tbe defender of tbe free human 
spirit by enacting democratic and workable immigration legislation. 

* * * * * * * * * 
VIII FIlEEIXIo! OF THE PULPIT 

WHEREAS, since the beginning of Jewish HiStory, the teachers of our 
fai tb from the prophets of the Bible to the Rabbi today have regarded 
the precepts of Judaism as ideals which must be applied directly to the 
daily life of SOCiety, and 



VIII (Cont'd) 

~, the principle of the freedom of the pulpit 1s consonant ylth 
the essential democracy of our faith as well as of our nation 

Tl!EREI'ORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE UNION OF AMERICAN IIEBImI CONGRmATIONS 
IN COllVENTION ASSDlBLED 

That we affirm the inherent rIght of tbe Rabbis of our congregations 
to express freely their views and their interpretations of Jewish doo
trines 1n the light of contemporary life. We proclatm equally the 
right of the congregant to dissent from the Views articulated fran 
the pulpit. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

IX PUBLIC EDUCATION 

~, the fouudations of American democracy have been buttressed 
by the historic loyalty of the great body of our public school teachers, 
and our society bas benefited· greatly through our tradit1oD&l practices 
of f'reedom of inquiry and thought in all the educational disciplines, 

'mEREF0RE, BE IT RHSOLVED: That the Union of American Hebrew Congrega
tiODS in cODvention assembled denounced irresponsible attacks on our 
public school systems by exaggerating the small number of subversive 
teachers out of all proportion to the true facts, and 

BE IT FlIR'I'BER RESOLVED: That, while boards of education should not 
employ or retain in our public schools Communist or subversive teachers, 
misuse of invest1gati ve procedures should not be countenanced. Whether 
conducted by legislative committees or school boards, investigations in 
our public schools should be conducted in a spirit of fair play, solely 
ae a search for the truth and without abuse of the constitutinnal rights 
of the witnesses. 

* * * * * * * 
XI INDIVIruAL FREEIJ()! AlID NATIONAL SECURITY 

We recognize the continuing danger to America and world freedom and, above 
ali, to religiOUS freedom, !'rail the forces of COIIIIIunism. Constant vigilance 
is needed to guard Bfjainst these daDgers. We support efforts to guard our 
liberties against subversion, through proper governmental agencies Bnd due 
process of lay. Yet ye recognize that wrong methods of meeting the Com
munist menace can and do undermine our civ:11 and spiritual liberties. The 
whipping up of hysterical fears and the irresponsible attacks upon indi
viduals who are not given an adequate opportunity to defend themselves -
procedures that have occurred in recent years -- must be condemned 6S UD
.Americatl and dangerous. 

In the sp1rit of the resolut1on based upon the recommendation of the Presi
dent about civil and religious freedom and adopted by this ConventiOD on 
Tuesday, April 21, 1953, we recommend that the President of the United States 
be reepecttully requested to appoint a Preaidential CommiSSion of outstand
ing citizens representative of the broadest possible cross-section of Amer
ican life to study the best ways of protecting our nation tram Communist 
danger without at the same time subverting OUI" traditional American free
dom; aDd that this Commission be charged v~th the responsibi11ty of recom
mending such safeguards as it may deem necessary io tbe conduct of lawful 
iovest~tions by national and state legislative bodies. 
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Resolutions o,t the Committee OD President IS Message 

Note: Although the remarks by the President in his message indicated a 
course of action with respect to Reform Jewish practices, no aotion on 
this subject was taken by this CODIDlttee for the reason that it will be 
adequately covered by the present Union Committee dealing with that sub
ject, aDd will be presented to this Convention by its Chairman. 

· , . 



PREAMBLE 

The Committee OD President's Message felt privileged to give 

careful and detailed study to the stimulating sDd comprehensive 

message vhich our President, Rabbi Maurice N. Elaendrath, bas given 

to this Assembly. Once again, 8S 1n previous years, be bas enriched 

us by his vision of the scope aod goal of our great religious Movement. 

Be has challenged us by outlining a program for continued growtb and 

development . We believe that the UnioD of American Hebrew Congregat1ons 

is privileged in having available his gifts ot heart, mind, and soul, 

We congratulate bim upon the glorious, dedicated service which he baa 

g1.ven to us during bis teo years of inspiring leadership, This decade 

of his stewardship has been blessed with fruitful years, and we pray 

that God may vouchsafe to him many more years of health, strength, Bnd 

vigor in which we can share with him in dedicated service to the cause 

of our sacred religion, <our people, and our COUDtry, in loyalty to our 

God. 

,.. 

.. 



I CONIIUNISM AND TEClINIQUES OF COMBA'l'l'ml CCMIUIIISM 

We recognize the continuing danser to America and world freedaD, 
and above all to religious f'reedaal, from the forces of CCllllDuolsm. Con
stant vigilance 18 needed to guard agal.ost these dangers. We support 
efforts to guard our liberties against subversion, through proper govern
mental agencies and due process of lav. Yet ve recognize that wrong 
aethods of meeting the Communist menace can and do undermine our civil 
and spirl tual liberties . The vhippicg up of hysterical fears and the 
irresponsible attacks upon indiv1duals who are Dot giV1!lD an adequate 
opportunity to defend themselves - procedures that have occurred 10 
recent years - must be condemned a8 un-AmeriCAn and dangerous. 

We further express our ~onv1ctloa that the McCarran-Walter 
Immigration Act should be promptly amended to correct it. present dis
criminatory provl.1oDI. 

******* 
II 

This caJ:I:alttee heart1ly concurs in the President's recommendation 
that "ve Jain enthus1astieally in (the) nation-vide celebrat10n" of 
the Tercenteoary ot the arrival at the Jt!Vs in New Amsterdam 1n 1654, 
and recommends the acceptance of hie admonition that during thie 
cel.ebration there be ai8D1.tlc6Dt empbasis placed upon the spiritual 
contr1but10n made by our faith, and our people to the enrichment and 
the strengthening ot the fabric ot A.erican lite. 

*** ***** 

III PIIGRIIWlB TO ISRAEL 

We Dote v1. th del.ight that a group of our fellow members are 
setting out wi thin a few days upon a P1lgrimage to the land made sacred 
by the contributions ot the spirit, and by the messages and hopes voiced 
by the great teachers of our religion. This is the land at our Fathers, 
the cradle of our faith, whence came the Torah and the Word of the Lord. 
In accordance v1tb the President's suggestion, ve authorize them, 1n 
our behalf, to congratulate the people of Israel upon the 5th Anaiver
sary of its independence, and upon the heroic spirit and the valor v1th 
which it has met and is continuing to meet the challenges of an independ
ent nation. We f"urther authorize these, our modern Pilgrims to the 
Land of Israel, to convey to the people of Israel our "solemn pledge" 
that "in this dark hour of enCirclement, of ever more foreboding encroach
ment, and of religious as well as physical oeed" ve sball continue to 
make available to them lithe utmost of our material and spiritual ald. II 

-



IV ESSEIITIAL UJlIOII ACTIVITIES 

Our President bas dealt with the essential activities 1n which the 
Union is presently engaged, Bod has indicated the need tor expansion and 
extenSion. 

Be has underscored the importance of Adult Jewish Education. Since 
001y well-informed, Jewlshly mature adults can best perform the t&6ks ot 
modern Jew1sh living, we heartily endorse this emphasis. 

Our President has further ealled attention to the inspiring develop
ments within our National Youtb Movement. The Camp Program of lIP'TY whicb 
the Union 1s sponsoring, while stIll in its beginnings, has already re
vealed exciting pOssibilities. We sbare bis enthusiasm and tully support 
his plea to enlarge and 1ntensify the Youth Program. 

We join our Preaident in applaudins the aco_li._ata of tOOse 
direotly reapone1ble for our publication AllElUCAII .TUDAlSM tile quality of 
whicb has Lupioied notably.. We recognize the necessity ot providing 
e.dequate resourcee for this vort. We are confident that J witb proper 
financial support, .AXBRIC.AI' JUDAISM will beccae a forum tor the ex
pression ot the finest tbiDk1Dg in Liberal circles. 

We take pride, l1kev1se, in the radio broedcestioa in wbich our 
Union bas engaged, and in the h1gb quality ot tbe prograaa presented . 
We share with our Preaident the hope that this activity can be enlarged, 
and that we can enter substantially into the important tield ot television 

It 1s obvious that all ot these essential activities can be carried 
00 adequately only if substantial f"uDda are made available tor them. We 
earnestly endorse the plea which our President bas made in this regard. 
All of the applause and praise wbicb ve can give him and his co-workers 
Yill be little more than a gesture unless we provide them Vith the means 
ot doing tbe verk they want to do aDd whicb ve want them to do . 

* * * * * * * * * 

v 

We are tmpressed with the President's statement on the experiences 
vith Adul.t Retreats which 'Were undertaken by our members in ChIcago and 
elsewhere . We recommend approval of his recommendation that a National 
Commission be appointed to encourage a program of activity through 
Adult Retreats to the end that worship, Jewish study J and Congregational 
activity be enriched in tone and quality. 



VI REGIONAL OFFICES 

We recognize that our Union bas grown both in members and in number 
of congregat1ons to the point where it 1s advisable, for efficiency of 
operation and closer cooperation with our far-flung constituency, that 
more regional offices be established throughout the country and existing 
ones be strengthened. 

* * * * * * * * 

VII ASSISTANCE TO IIEI/ COll:lRmATIONS 

We rejoice 1n the remarkable growth o~ Dew congregatioDs and their 
affiliation With our Movement. Aware that many of the new congregations 
organized by young people need financial aid 10 the form ot loans we 
urge that the Union explore every conceivable means of achieving the 
goal of a "permanent foundation" ot a mlll10n dollars through the ex
pansion of the present Adolph Rosenberg Synagogue Building Loan Fund, 
and through other means. 

* * * * * * * * 

VIII PRAYER AIID RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

We applaud the fine effort made by the BFT.B in stimulating increased 
partic1pation 1n religious services. We approve the undertaking by our 
Commission on Synagogue Activities of a serious study of the whole prob
lem of. worship and prayer in the contemporary world, to the end that 
"we may meet the spiritual needs of our time, thereby bringing new 
strength and vi tali ty to the contemporary Syna.gogue." 

* * * * * * * * 

IX HUC-JIR 

We acclaim the magnificent work of the Hebrew Union College-
Jewish Institute of Religion in educating rabbis for the Amer1can and 
world scene. Its alumni now serve congrega.tioDS in many lands, We note 
with appreciation the expansion of its activities. Its library i6 one 
of the great collections of Jewish books of our time. Its newly estab
lished American Jewish Archives 1s preserving American Jewish historical 
documents. Its fellowships for Christian scholars are making for a better 
understanding of Judaism 1n church circles. Its muse\DD 1s safeguarding 
for posterity ancient manuscripts and rare ceremonial objects. Its 
faculty is a company of Jewish scholars of world-renown. Its president, 
Dr. Nelson Glueck, is devoting himself to his sacred task with understand
ing and with dedication. For this institution of learning we appeal for 
continued and increased generous support, 80 that, through it, Judaism 
will remain a vital force, and Jews will continue to love and to rejoice 
in their spiritual heritage. 

, -



-. 
x lICRAC 

Tbe Union of American Hebrew Congregations, tram the time of its 
conception in the mind of our founder, Isaac Mayer Wise has ldent~tled 
itself with the totality of Jewisb 11te. Long before there were other 
age'Deies defending Jewish rights, our UnioD had established 1 ts Board 
of Delegates and protected Jewisb interests in a1l areas of lite. 
This bas been our position through the years, and it continues to be our 
position in recognition of the historic solidarity ot the whole bouae
bold o~ Israel. In pursuance of this traditional position of our Union 
we encourage our President to represent us 1n the main current of Jewish 
lite procedures to be defined by the Executive Board. 

Your Committee concurs in the President's report dealing with the 
NCRAC. We realize the importance ot NCRAC in our country I and in partic
ular our memberahip in it. Our Executive Board hae already approved our 
partleipatloD in the NCRAC, SlId we DOte with satisfaction the commenda
tion accorded us in the MacIver Report. 

We have al.vays been 1n the forefront 1n interfaith work, and it 1s 
our duty to continue it. We are happy to welcaae in this field the 
cooperation of the United Synagogue ot America and the Onion ot Orthodox 
Jewish Congregations. We beart1ly approve our President's desire to 
bring together 1n genuine uoity the disunited housebold of ~erlcan 
Jewry; and in tbat ....... pirit we ree""",,nd that thi. body oonfil'lll the 
conciliatory resolution of' our Executive Board adopted at its meeting 
of Oetober 18/19, 1952, as tollov.: 

''The UnioD of American Hebrew Congregations endorses the 
maJority deei.1on taken at the NCRlC Plenum in AtlAntie City 
on September 6th and pledge. its wbolehearted support of the 
!feRAe. 

"The UABC has viewed with gratitica.tlon the endeavore of the 
HCRAC since its creation 1D 194-4. The VASe recognizes that 
the lfCRAC bas Dot been able to implement all of its charter 
obligatioDS aod all the hopes of its tounders, part1cularly . 
in the areae of evaluat10n ot program and eliminat10n of dup
lication. The UAHC, nonetheless, commends tbe BCRAC and the 
natlooal and local agencies which have labored, in 80 many 
instances, cooperat1vely and zealously 1n its bebalt for its 
numerous and DOtevOrthy acbievements in the field of cCllDUn1 ty 
relations. American Jewry has been incalculab1y benetited by 
the presence and activ1ties ot the KCRAC. 

"The UASC is eager that the HeMC continue its work with vigor, 
mobilizing tbe tull potential and resources of American Jewiah 
lite. In the field of ca:zaun1ty relations it 1s incumbent 
upon al.l elements .1n tile American Jewish cOllllNDi ty to stand 
side by side and iD a sp1rit ot camraderie and mutual trust, 
coordinate and concentrate our efforts. 

"In the spirit of da.rkay sbolaa and in the interests of our 
people wbo stand to lose by our disagreement but reap rich 
rewards tram. our joint and ccabined endeavors, the t1ABC urges 
the American Jewisb Committee and the Anti-Defamation Le86'llt 



XI 

of the B 'nat B'rlth to return to the MCRAe so that 10 concord 
we may proceed vith the vital and pressing tasks that so need 
our unified, fu.l.l and unt'1agg1og strength in the tie1d of' Jewish 
community relatiotls . II 

* * * * * * * * * 

COMMISSION ON SOCIAL ACTION 

In bis final recommendation the Pres1dent urged that the recently 
reconstituted Joint Commission of the Union and the Conference OD Social 
Action be granted adequate funds, and urged also that 10 each loca~ congre
gat10n there be established a comm1ttee on Bocial action. 

Your Committee approves thie recommendat1on of the President 1n the 
spir1 t in .... bich he ursed It --that "the worship of God must be transmuted 
into the YOrk of God. II 

· . -



Workshop Syllabus 

AprU 19 aod 20, 1953 

NEIl TREIIDS III JEWISH EDUCATION 

1. What do you consider some of the greatest dUt'lcultles in achieving an adequate 
Jew1Bh education tor cbUdren'l How may these be overcome'l Is time allotted 
tor Jewish education a factor t Is Teacher Training a factor? If' 60, what 
can we do about these 'I 

2. What is being done to extend the time devo'ted to Jewish religious education 
1n our schools? 

3. To wbat extent do extra-curricular activities such as jUnior choir, dramatics, 
arts-crafts, contribute to the Jewisb educational program? lD what ways can 
attendance at a summer day camp or country camp be utilized tor Jewish relig
ious education? 

4 . Do you consider our present school system. adequate tor the tra1.JJ1ng of Re ... 
form Jewisb leadership? If not, vh7 nott Wbat sbould we do to improve it? 
Is our present school system ade~t. tar the training 01 the average Jewish 
mao or woman t 

5 . What caD be done to develop favorable attitudes <a) to the Jevish religious 
school? (b) ~o Judaism? (c) to the local Jewish eOlalllit7T (d) ~o the nation
al and the vorld Jewish cOUlDlDlt,.t 

6. What is the so-called unit approach to edUcat10n t can the average teacher get 
good results vith this approach? 

7. Are there enough records, f1lm6trlps, and motion pictures of Jewish interest 
available to varrant the purcb&ee by religious schools of the necessary basic 
equ1paent? Are these machines easily operated, or do they require handling 
by experts? Are there any _chines vhich combine tbe proJect1on ot f1l.m&triJl6 
and sl1des? 

8 . Is the presentation ot filmstr1ps suitable for Assembly purposes? 

9. can religious schools, particularly those in smaller communities, ~ their 
audio-visual programs by renting machines or borrowing them trom the Public 
Schools or other community agencies! 

10. Bow can the average Sunday School teacher prepare adequately for a lesson in 
which audio-visual materials are used? 

11. What are the plans of tbe Commission on Jewish Education as regards production 
of filmstrips, motion pictures, aDd records? 

References 

Gamoran, Emanuel, The CommiSSion on Jewish Education: Thirtieth Anniversary, THE 
JEWISH TEACHER, Vol.XXI, No . 1, November, 1952 

Golub, Jacob S. , and Leo Honor, Some Guid11lg Pr1J::lc1ples tor the Curriculum of the 
Jewish School of Tomorrow, JEWISH EDUCATION, Vol. 4 , }!fo.3, October-December, 1932 

Grand, Samuel, First Steps to Aud1o-Visual Education in the Jewish Religious Scb~ 
Union of American Hebrew Congregations, 1952 

The Aud io-Visual Review, American Association for Jewish EducatioD 



Workshop Syllabus 

April 19 and 20, 1953 

YEAR 'ROUND ffiOORAMMING FeR YOUTH 

I. AIMS: 

a) What do you want from your Youth Group's programs? 

b) What do your Youth want to get from the Group' e programs? 

II. The ART of Progr .... ing: 

a) What factors should go into the programs designed to fit the 
specific needs of your Temple's youth? 

b) Are your Congregation's resources sufficient to match your 
Youth's needs? If Dot, bow can you tailor your resources 
to tit a basic youth program? 

III. PROORAM AREAS (religious, &tudy, social.): 

a) What are practical and rewarding PROJECTS tor your Temple Youth? 

b) What can outdoor camps offer to your Youth members? 

c) What are the youth materials and services which you can procure 
from the Union of American Hebrew Congregations YOUTH DEPARTMENT 
(National Federation of Temple Youth)? 

References: 

"Basic Programming" (Article in NFTY youth Leader Magazine, 
Spring, 1948 issue) 

"101 Program Ideas II (Article in YotPl'H LEADER 1 March, 1951 issue) 

"Project Ideas ~or Temple youth" (Article in YotrrB lEADER, Spring, 
1952 issue) 

IITrial by NFTI" (YOUTH LEADER, Fall, 1952 issue) 

llFTY MI'l'ZVAH Program KIT (YOUTH IEADER, Spring 1953 issue) 

(If tbese YOUTH LEADER issues are not available in your Temple Library, 
reprints will be sent you of all these articles for $1.00). 



Work.hop Syllabus 

April 19 and 20, 1953 

THE SYNAG<lQUE AND THE COMIIJIiITY 

I. HaJ DOES THE SYNAGOGUE RElA'IE I'l'SEU' TO THE C<»MJIII'I'Y 1 

(1) Tbrough service to the commuoity - the HOoeraJ. 
community - the Jevi8h cOllllllUDity 

(2) Tbrough public expre •• ioo - trom the pulpit - by 
resolution of the CongregatioD, or affiliated bodies. 

a-Does the rabbi speak for the Congregation'1 
b-Should affiliated bodies of the Congresatlon 

take independent acttoD, without Congregational 
approval? 

c-Bov does the Congrel&tlon participate 1n 
Comunlty Counc!l programs? 

(3) S)'II8gogu. Publicity 

a~e Temple bulletin .. its format, conteot and 
proper use~ 

b-Public pr.... Advertising the Synagogue and 
its services ... do ve use these media effectively? 

c .. Radl0 and television. 
d -Direct mail. 

II. THE SYNAG<lQUE III THE FIEW OF Ilfl'ERFAlTH ACTIVITY. 

(1) Its preeminence in dealing witb other religious 
bodies. 

(2) TYPes of interfaith activities. Institutes for the 
clergy .. for church leaders • for religious school teachers. 
Religious school pupil v1sits to Temples. 

(3 ) The use of exhibits .. art - book exhibits and music: 
festivals to tell the story of Judaism to non-Jews. 

(4) The use of literature - Popular Studies of the Union 
ot American Hebrew Congregations .. pamphlets 00 Reform 
Judaism - descriptive tolders telling the story of the 
local CongregatioDs. 

(5) Joint services for Thaoksg1.ing, patriotic and public occasions. 
III. THE SYHAG<lGUE AND SOCIAL JIlSTICE 

(1) How far Bhould the S)'II8gogue go 10 the attempt to imProve 
social and economic conditions in the community? 

(2) Should the Synagogue limit it. efforts to public 
expreSSion T 

(3) The .ocial actioo group of the Synagogue tor .tudy and 
action upon social, economic condItions. 

(4 ) cooperation with cburches I non-8ynagogue and non-church 
groups for social actton. 



Workshop Syllabus 

AprU 19 o.ad 20, 1953 

THE PUlICTICML SYIIAGOGUE: ACCEIIT C1f WCllSHIP ABO S'l'\lDI 

SESSIai I. 

I. Introduction: What is a FUllctional Synagogue t 
A. General detillition: 

1. Activity tor all ~ groups 
2. Activit,. tor all manner ot Jewish interest &Del concern 
3. Positive and powerful influence on living patterns at members 
4. Positive and povertul influence on cOlDUllity lite 
5. Assumption ot proper role in Dation&! Reform movement and Jewish 

11te ill general 

B. Evaluation of Retona te"",le. ill U.S. todq ill terao ot thi. definition 

Reterences: 
ScbWarz, Jacob D. 
Feldman, Abrabam 

- The S1D8&OiUe in ~ern Jewish Life, pp. 6J.-71 
- '!he CheDgina ""'etion of the sr-ogue o.ad the Rabbi, 

Ref 01'11 Judaism, mx: Presl, 1949, pp. 206-220 

II. Accent on War.hip 111 our TeII{)l.ea 
A. De we accent worShip sufficiently toclayT 

1. With our adult. 
2. With our chilc!ren 

B. Are we succeeding with our progg of vorship? 
1. What constitutes success? Temple and home 
2. Are ve BUcceeding? Temple ADd hOlllll 

c. What assistance does the UABC otter in the tield ot warship? 
1. Ceremonies 
2. Ceremonial objects - temple and home 
3. Bome observance material 
4. Research 

D. What further assistance is needed t In what direction sbould 'We go in our 
accent OD worship! 

References: 
Schwarz, Jacob D. -- Reform Jewish Practice. Retorm Judaism, sue Press, 

1949, pp. 221-249. (Separate reprint av.Usble floo," UAIIC, free.) 
!'reehot I SolCXDOn B. - Retorm Judaism and Prayer. Retorm Judaism, pp. 81-106 
PUchik, Ely E. ---VariatiOOB ill Synnaogue Worohip.UABC, 1953. (M1meo. 

Available tree trom Director of Syc&gOgue Activities.) 
Deppelt, Fred. A. --..Article. on Prayer and the Jevioh Prayerbook in Syn

agogue Service Bulletin, 1940-41. 
IS8erman, Fred. M. - Worship as Drama. SSB, Nov., 1951-
Opher, Abron ------- Experiments in Ritual. SSB, 1951-52. 

(more) 



SESSIOIi II. 

I. Introduction: Recapitulation on the FUDctlonal. SyDSgogue 

II. Accent OIl study 1n our Temples 
A. L1m1t discussion to adult education -. other panel OD children 
B. What had been the pattern ot adult education until recent years? 

1. Minimum·- study groups 
2. Little emphasis OD home libraries and study 

C. Reeent developments 
1. Increase 1n study activity 
2. F~11owshlp, retreats, etc. 
3. Adul.t Sunday Schools 

D. What assistance does the UAlI:: offer 1n the field of study? 
1. Adult books -- Collll11ssion on Jewish Edu.cation 
2. Sisterhood study programs 
3. IIF'l'I study .... terials 
4. T<Ml Ball 

E. What further assistance 1s needed'l In wbat direction should we go 
in our accent on study? 

References: 
BuelOW' IR. G. -- Adult Education in Judaism, UAlI:, 1927. 
Adult Education Articles, SSB. See Annual index • 

• 
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(b) 

(c) 

Workshop Syllabus 

April 19, 1953 

_ ~lIIE IB TEMPLE FI!!AI!tlllG 

DeVer methods in bUliDg, bookkeeping aDd accounting 1n 
the etficient Temple otticesT 

What are the eseeatial off1ce equipment aDd machinery to eff1c1ently 
operate the tiD&Dcial aspect ot the Temp!e! 

What i8 the minimum start eS8ential to conduct the pract1cal tunctions 
ot the S1D88Osue? 

2. ~1Iow is tho budget prepared ODd b7 whom! 
budgetary reports ot progress? 

Are tbere monthly audits and 

(b) Is there & departmental breakdowu ot incolD(! and expenses? 
(c) What are the importallt aources of 1neome t What 1B the ideal relationship 

of memberohip iDeo ... to total receipts f 
(d) Wbat 10 • tair .. _rship tee ODd What adVRDtages .bDUld it afford 1 
(.) Wbat is the ratio ot depart..ntal expenditures to the overall budget 1 
(t) Whose respons1bil1t7 10 1t to guarant.e the budptary noeds ot tho 

Congrept10n -- the Board, the otatt or the IIOl1berohip! 
(g) Wbat are the _st teclllliques in rateing fuDds and expl01ting various 

source, of 1Dcc.e l' 

3. F~IAL SECURITY 
(~Wbat are tbe latest trends in Endowment aDd PoundatioD Funda in public 

and private 1DstitutioDB' 
(b) lletbods DOW 1n operatiOll in the Teaple t1eld in eatabUshing reserves 

tor tuture cont1D8encies. 
(c) Wbat are the best sOW'ces and mothcxls to establish a Temple Foundation 

or Endowment FUDd? 
(4) Wbat ahoUld be the r.sponsibilit7 of the ind1v1dual Temple to secure the 

U.A.H.C. and College progr .. as ... ieportant aspect ot its local work? 

f2?FP9j8 

GAl-etE, CHARLES W. Hoy to Raise Mone7, Assoc1ated Pre-ss, !lew York, 1942 

I HEREBY BEQUEATH, Council of Jewish Federations acd Welfare Fund.a I 

KA!I!Zo, IRVIHG I. 

!lev York, 1948 

"Bring Home the Due a " in 1940 
"Matching a Deficit w1th DuE'S" 

September, 19'+1 
"Quarterly ~s Statements" in TIlE SYlIA.GOOUE, 

September, 1942 

lEACH, WILLIAM H. Church F1D&Dce, Cokesbury Press, Nashville, 1926 

McKECMI, BOYD M. Achieving Results in Church F1D&Dce, Abingdon
Cokesbury Press, Nashville, 1942 

PIERCE, LYMAII L. Bow to Raise Mlney I Harper I'll Bros. New York, 1932 

SCIIIIARZ, JACOB D. Financ1al Security for tho Synagogue, Un10n of 
American Hebrew Congregat10ns, Cinc1nnat1, 1935 
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New York City 

Dear Herbert: 

TELEGRAM 

Apr1l 9. 1953 
3:40 p.m. 

Program Committee Yould like you to give 

8 minute eermonette at Religious Serv1ce, 

Monday evening, 20th. Trust you can accept. 

Please wire me .. 

Louis A. Egelson 



'D'1rect W1re sent 4-/10/53 - 3: 10 p.m. 

Rabb1 l<:>u1s Egelson 
Union of Amer10an Hebrew Congregat1ons 
838 F1fth Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 

Happy accept ~ltatlon sermanette,Monday, 
Apr1l 20. Had baby g1rl th1s lOomIng. 

Regards, 

,Herbert A. Fr1edman 
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